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History of the Union Agriculture Association 
Souvenir Edition of the Burgettstown Enterprise, October 7, 1896 

There is no record of any preliminary or suggestive meeting relating to the 
organization of the Union Agriculture Association. It has been stated that 
Thomas P. Vance, W.P. Vance, and John B. Phillis in the store~room of the two 
latter in Burgettstown, suggested that an association be formed for the 
purpose of holding an Agriculture Fair in this place. Sometime early in 1856, 
an organization was effected, and the following officers were elected: 
President, Joseph Vance; Vice Presidents, Wm. M. Lee, James Rankin, Holland 
Scott, Thomas C. Hunter, W.P. Vance; Directors, Josiah N. Scott, James Hughes, 
David Gault, Thomas P. Vance, James W 
alker, John Symington, O.P. Cook, Lysander Paterson, Milton Miller, J. L. 
Proudfit, Wm, Van Ordstrand, JohnS. Duncan, James Me Calmant; Recording 
Secretary, Samuel G. Scott; Corresponding Secretary, John B. Phillis. The first 
meeting of the new Board was held in compliance with a call of the president 
March 23, 1856, when fifteen members answered roll call. Those living of the 
first board are Wm. M.lee Esq, Holliday's Cove, W.Va.; W.P. Vance, in 
Northwest Mo; David Gault, Cross Creek Village, Pa; Lysander Patterson, Esq., 
Washington, Pa.; Honorable 
JohnS. Duncan, Cross Creek Village, Pa.; and Samuel G. Scott, near 
Burgettstown, Pa. The first business transacted appears to be that of deciding 
to hold the exhibition fair in September or October next ensuing. JohnS. 
Duncan, John L. Proudfit and John B. Phillis were appointed a committee to 
ascertain if suitable ground could be procured, and on what conditions, the 
quality of ground necessary, shape & etc. and report at the next meeting of the 
Board. It appears that the committees had been appointed in several 
townships to procure subscriptions. At this meeting they were continued with 
power to collect all funds subscribed and that shall hereafter be subscribed to 
them, as soon as they shall have received from the treasurer certificates of 
membership to be by then issued to those paying membership, and to report 
at the next meeting of the board, At this meeting, March 23, John B. Phillis was 
elected treasurer. The treasurer was instructed to have 500 certificates of 
membership printed. JohnS. Duncan, Lysander Patterson and Josiah N. Scott 
were appointed committee to frame by-laws for government of the 
Association. The committee that framed the constitution is not named, but it is . 
believed the John Stevenson, Esq., was its author. Articles 1st of the 
Constitution reads: This Society shall be styled the Union Agriculture 
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Association. Sectionl. It shall have for its object Improvement in Agriculture, 
Live Stock Farming Implements and Domestic Manufactures. 
The committees to procure subscriptions were: Smith Township, J. M. 
Stevenson, Finley Scott Sr., David Van Eman, J.B. Phillis,; Robinson- Holland 
Scott, James McCalmont, J.N. McDonald, Robert McBurney, James Donaldson,; 
Cross Creek-Wm. M. Lee, Lysander Patterson, wm. Patterson Jr., R.T. Jo~nson, 
Thomas P. Vance; Mt. Pleasant-John Symington, James Rankin, James 
Hughes; Hopewell-Arnold Lee, Lyle Patterson; Hanover- Robert Coventry Jr., 
T.C. Hunter, Stephen Smith, George McCaslin, Austin Miller, Samuel Robinson, 
T. Ramsey; Jefferson- W.L. Archer, J.N. Scott, Alex Walker, Alex Lawthers and 
John Gardner. 

At the meeting May 17, 1856, the committee on subscriptions reported: 
Smith Township, 91 names; Jefferson, 60; Robinson, 46; Mt. Pleasant 33; and · 
Cross Creek 68 names. John L. Proudfit, James McCalmont, James Hughes, 
Esq., Wm. Van Ordstrand, T.C. Hunter. Arnold Lee, were appointed to prepare 
a list of premiums. The committee on ground was continued with instructions 
to embrace three kinds offence-board, picket, and open. June 3, 1856, the 
committee on ground reported in favor of a lot owned by Vance and Anderson 
(now Stevenson Bros.) as being suitable, convenient, and free of charge. The 
committee's report included the cost of three different kinds of fence. The 
report was accepted and the committee was discharged. It was agreed to 
accept the ground tendered by Vance and Anderson with the provision that 
the fence be left on the ground after the society has closed the fair. John B. 
Phillis, J.L. Proudfit, Thomas P. Vance, JohnS. Duncan, and Sam'l G. S<;:ott were 
appointed a committee to fence and otherwise prepare the ground, provide 
the same could be done for $275 and have the same completed by September · 
next with a paling fence. 

June 24, 1856, the committee on premiums reported a list to be 
awarded at the coming fair. Report accepted and committee discharged. It was 
decided to hold the Fair on Wednesday and Thursday, October 8 and 9, 1856. 
The president and corresponding secretary were authorized to change the 
days of holding the fair if they could ascertain that another society is holding a 
fair on the same days that are calculated to injure or conflict with this society. 
JohnS. Duncan, T.C. Hunter, and James Walker were appointed a committee to 
prepare a committee of judges. John B. Phillis, Wm. M. Lee, W.P. Vance and T.C. 
Hunter were appointed a committee to amend and revise the premium list. 
James Hughes, Esq. and James Rankin were appointed a committee to confer 
with Mrs. Crawford in regard to a piece of ground for use of the society. The 
committee reported the same day that Mrs. Crawford offers a piece of ground · 
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free of charge with the provision that the society leaves the fence on the 
ground when it holds the fairs. Report accepted and committee discharged. 

August 23, 1856, JohnS. Duncan, O.P. Cook and W.M. Lee were 
appointed a committee to get 500 pamphlets printed containing a list of 
premiums, by-laws and constitution; also SO advertisements or notices, John 
L. Proudfit and James Hughes, Esq., were appointed to contract with John 
Ferguson Esq., agent of Mrs. Sarah Crawford, for the ground on which to hold 
the fair. The committee reported contract made. Report accepted and 
committee discharged. Awarding committee to consist of three members. 

September 23, 1856. The treasurer was instructed to furnish tickets for 
the fair. 

October 6, 1856, marshals to give notice that stock will be expected to 
remain until4 o'clock P.M~ of the second day of the fair. The secretary was 
instructed to announce from the stand at 3 o'clock on the second day 
premiums awarded. The president and secretaries were authorized to appoint 
sufficient watch to protect all articles and stock exhibited, and sufficient 
number of police to keep order time of the fair. They were also authorized to 
appoint responsible men for gate-keepers. W.L. Archer on account of fitness 
and experience was appointed chief marshal. John Riddle was chief of police. 
M.M. Brockman and Robert Hilton were gate-keepers. 

The officers for 1857 were elected October 22, 1856. The third annual 
meeting was held on the first Saturday of January, 1858. The annual meetings 
were held on the first Saturday of January of each year until January 7, 1882, 
when the time was changed to the first Saturday of December of each year 
thereafter. 

February 7, 1857, John L. Proudfit and John P. Wood were appointed as 
a committee to audit the account of the treasurer, and report at the next 
meeting. It was agreed that all voluntary subscriptions, either in money or 
work, be refunded to donors by the treasurer. Measures were taken to 
petition the county commissioners for one year's annual appropriation for 
county agricultural societies. 

April10, 1857, the committee to audit the treasurer's account reported 
a balance in his hands of $246.6 7. The grounds and track were enlarged for 
1857. 

Sept. 26, 1857, Joseph Vance and James Hughes, Esq., were appointed a 
committee to wait on the innkeepers and request them to close their bars 
during the fair. The committee reported the landlords utterly refused to 
comply with the request of the committee. Six years later William MeN ary 
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received a vote of thanks tendered him by the board for closing his bar and 
preserving good order. 

Sept 18, 1858, it was decided to adjourn on the second day of the fair at 
4 o'clock P.M. to Burgett's meadow (present location) where a ring for 
training horses has lately been prepared. 

Oct. 6, 1858, second day of the fair chief of police was ordered to 
suppress the man inside the fairgrounds with his lottery. 

The secretary was elected by the association for the first three years. 
At the annual meeting Jan 1, 1859 an amendment was made to the 

constitution directing the board of officers to elect the secretary. At the same 
time the office of corresponding secretary was abolished. 

Feb. 5, 1859, a committee from each township was appointed to receive 
subscriptions to defray the expenses of fitting up a new fairground. Messrs. 
Eleazer Gourley, Brooke County, W.Va., John B. Phillis and Joseph Vance were 
appointed a committee to wait on Mrs. Crawford and B. G. Burgett to ascertain 
on what terms the respective sites for the fair may be obtained. Report of the 
committee not recorded. 

April 30, 1859, $230.50 was the amount reported subscribed for fitting 
up new fair ground. 

March 1, 1860, James Donaldson, Esq., of Robinson Township, offered a 
motion to remove the fairgrounds, but on motion of A.D. Burns, Esq., it was 
postponed indefinitely in view of the calamity (frost of 1859?) which has 
befallen the farming community. 

April14, 1860, Mr. Burns appears to changed his mind in regard to the 
growing necessity of a more commodious fairground, as he offered a 
resolution that a committee be appointed to inquire into the propriety of 
changing the place of holding the fair, & etc. The members of the committee 
not recorded May 12, 1860. It appears that B. G. Burgett offered the use of 
ground for thirty dollars per annum for ten years, on which to hold the fair, 
the association to leave the fence at the expiration of lease. The proposition 
was accepted on motion of D.S. Walker, John Stevenson, Esq., Robert 
Crawford, and Capt. John Campbell were appointed a committee to draw up 
the agreement and ascertain probable cost of fencing and fitting up the same. 

June 2, 1860, the committee to report an agreement for the new 
fairground reported and their report was accepted. It was ordered that the 
agreement be amended so that the association should only be liable for thirty 
dollars rent on those years in which it may hold its fair, and that all persons 
having horses entered for exhibition should have the privilege of training their 
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horses on the track on Fridays and Saturdays for three weeks previous to the 
fair. It was resolved that the next board be recommended to pay Mr. Burgett 
$33, the sum expended byhim for grading the track. He was allowed $27.50 
by a committee of the next board consisting of Messrs. Robert Crawford and 
John Wood. It may be here stated that Joseph Hays Esq., succeeded in raising a 
sum of money to assist Mr. Burgett to grade the track. 

Aug. 25, 1860, the petition to the court for incorporation was signed by 
the members and present and D.S. Walker was instructed to present the 
petition to court. 

The first fair on the present location was held Thursday and Friday, 
October 4 and 5, 1860. 

It does not appear from the record that the association was 
incorporated under the resolution of Aug. 25, 1860. 

On Sept. 29, 186t Messrs. S.S. Campbell and James Donaldson, Esq., 
were appointed a committee to procure a charter for the association. 

At a meeting of the board Oct. t 1861 the constitution and the charter 
were both read by the president. 

Oct. 3, 1861, the treasurer was instructed to have $350 of the funds of 
the association exchanged into coin. 

Jan. 14,1870, R.S. Cook, W.M. Lee and S.R. Campbell were appointed a 
committee to confer with Mr. and Mrs. Burgett in regard to re-lease of the 
fairground. The same day the committee reported as follows: Enlarge the 
ground so as to take in all between Raccoon Creek and the hill road to Cross 
Creek Village, for the term of ten years on the following conditions: $500 
when lease is signed; $200 on the first day of November, 1870; $200 on the 
first day of November, 1871; $75 a year until the expiration of the lease. The 
committee was instructed to accept the proposition and to article with Mr. 
And Mrs. Burgett. The committee was enlarged by the addition of J .R. Hays, 
Esq., and J.B. Tenan. 

April15, 1870, W. M. Lee was appointed a committee to see the attorney 
for the association and procure a charter. It was resolved that one running for 
twenty years be obtained. Later records show that on Jan. 27, 187t the 
attorney was paid for procuring the charter. 

June 25, 1870, the class for horses for all purpose was created. 
Jan. 27, 1871, resolved to have three days of the fair. 
Feb. 1t 1880, W.L. Archer, W.B. Moorehead, Esq., Samuel Scott were 

appointed a committee to lease. The committee reported on the same day that 
Samuel J. Morgan would lease the fairground (having recently bought it from 
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Mr. and Mrs. Burgett) for ten years at $160 per year. The same committee was 
instructed to article with Mr. Morgan. · 

W.C. McFarland in 1881 was the first president to announce the 
standing committees at the first meeting of the new board. 

Jan. 5, 1889, R.K. Scott. J.E. Rankin and W.S. Lee were appointed a 
committee to re-lease the present location or secure a new one. Mr. Morgan 
died before his terms were made to the committee. His brother, N. R. Morgan, 
New Concord, Ohio, by will became owner of the ground. 

Aug. 23, 1889, on motion the committee as enlarged consisted of R.K. 
Scott, J.E. Rankin, W.S. Lee, D.S. Taylor, W.L. Archer, James B. Buchanan, 
Alexander Gilfillan, Sr., Edward McDonald, W.R. Craighead and Marshall 
Wright. A resolution was adopted before the announcement of the enlarged 
committee, wherein it was given power to act in behalf of the association, and 
whatever is done by said committee be binding upon the association. Oct4, 
1889, reported accepting a proposition of Mr. Morgan wherein he offered the 
present location and all his land south of adjoining the present location for ten 
or fifteen years at $250 per year. April1, 1880, the lease was executed with 
N.R. Morgan for the old ground and some fifteen acres additional to the south, 
for ten years at $250. 

Dec. 7, 1895, at the annual meeting a resolution was adopted 
authorizing the appointment of a committee with power to act to secure an 
extension of the present lease. The committee consisted of D.M. Pry, Esq., J.T. 
Patterson and William Melvin. May 13, 1896 the committee secured a lease of 
present grounds, terminating April1, 1910. The receipts for forty years of the 
existence of the Union Agriculture Association appears to be $103,427.74. The 
expenses were: Premiums $56, 168.88; rent $5,000; hitching ground, $750; 
other expenses $39,722.85. Balance in treasury Dec. 7, 1895, $1786.01. 

The Presidents were Jos. Vance 1856 and 1857; Jas. McCalmont, 1858; 
John N. McDonald, Esq., 1862, 1868, 1875; DavidS. Walker, 1864; Col. Samuel 
Magill, 1865; A.D. Burns, 1866; Thomas McCorkle, 1867; S.B. Campbell, 1869; 
Capt. J.B Hays 1870; W.L. Archer, 1871, 1879, 1880; M.H. Borland, 1872; R.S . . 
Cook, 1873, 1874; A.E. Walker Esq., 1876; W.B. Mooreland, Esq., 1877,1878; 
W.C. McFarland, 1881, 1882; D.S. Taylor, Esq., 1883, 1884; W.S. Bailey, 1885, 
1886; W.R. Craighead, 1887, 1888; John N. Walker, 1889, 1890; JohnS. Lee, 
1891, 1892, 1893; Prof. R. P. Stevenson, 1894, 1895. 

Treasurer's- John B. Phillis, 1856, 1857, 1858; John P. Wood Esq., 1859, 
1860; Finley Scott, 1861, 1862, 1863, 1864, 1865; Samuel P. Wilson, 1866-
1871 inclusive; W. H. Witherspoon, 1872; Jno. A. Denny, 1873; D.M. Pry, Esq., 
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1874 to 1881 inclusive; C.J. Vance, 1881, 1882, 1883, 1884; J.P. Kelso, 1885 to 
1891 inclusive; W.B. Linn, 1892; J.T. Patterson 1893, 1894, 1895. 

Corresponding Secretaries- John B. Phillis, 1856, 1857; John Stevenson, 
Esq., 1858. 

Recording Secretaries- Sam'l G. Scott, 1856; John Wood, Esq., 1857, 
1861, 1863 to 1880 inclusive; Jas. L. Patterson, Esq., 1858; John Stevenson, 
1859, 1860; William Melvin, 1862, 1881, to 1895 inclusive. 

Board of Officers for 1896-President, Hugh Lee; Vice Presidents, W.W. 
Pyles, J.E. Perrin, Prof. R.P. Stevenson, J.H. Murchland, Thos. R. Donaldson; 
Managers, W.T. Reed, W.G. Shillito, W.O. Vance, John M. White, Robt. Anderson, 
John L. Me Gough, O.T. Brashear, Robt. Bamford, A.M. Carlisle, S.D. Rankin, 
JohnS. Lee, W.H. Patterson, William Buchanan, W.T. Denny, R.L. Munce, A.D. 
Moody, Allen Me Doanld, Geo. W. Marshall, N.H. Hindman; Treasurer, J.T. 
Patterson; Secretary, Wm. Melvin. 

(Extracts from the minutes.) 

Attest: William Melvin 
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UNION AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION GROI!NDS. BURGETTSTOWN, WASHINGTON COUNTY, PENNA. 1876 

SOCIAL LIFE IN AN EARLIER DAY 
THE BURGETTSTOWN FAIR 

by A.D. White 
The social institution which, in · the opinion of this 

writer, has contributed most to Burgettstown and the 
surrounding community has been the Burgettstown Fair. 
Although no fair bas been held now for nearly thirty 
years, yet the old-timers of this whole area fondly . re
call the years when it was in full operation. Much has 
been written. of course, about the Fair, but this infor
mation has not been available generally to the present 
generation of readers, so I have been _asked to include 
an article about it in this present series. 

The country-side around Burgettstown, in years 
gone by at least, was always noted for its abundance of 
high quality farm products and for the excellent live
stock of all kinds, \Which was bred on the farms and sold 
over a wide area in this growing nation. The soil here 
was exceedingly fertile and the farmers were among the 
best in their ability to get good crops from this soil. The 
high quality of their farm products aRd livestock was no 
doubt one of the reasons why the Burgettstown Fair was 
established, so that these farmers might exhibit their 
pr oducts and let those who come to the Fair know how 
excellent they were. 

The first Fair was a two-day meet held on October 
8 and 9, 1856. It continued to be held for two days each 
fall, usually in early October until 1871, when it was de
cided to expand it to a three-day affair. Tbis was the 
pattern for most of its remaining years, although a four
day Fair was held for a few years, and on a few occa
sions, it was carried over to the fourth day on account 
of wet weather. The first four fairs, those of 1856, 
57, 58 and 59, were heldontheBell property, then owned 
by Mrs. Sarah Crawford, which was the area through 
wbich Shady avenue now runs. For the Fair of 1860 
and all following years,, the Fairs were held on the same 
familiar grounds on a tract lying just off the bor-ough 
line to the southwest, this land having been owned by 
the Burgetts. but it was leased duriag most of the his
tory of the Fair from the Morgan family. Sin~e th.~ Fair,_ 
bas· been discontinued, the buildings on these· grounds 
have been taken down, and the Sutherland Lumber Com
pany now has its sawmill and storage yards on the same 
property. 

The officers of the first Fair were Joseph Vance, 
of Smith Township, who se;-ved as president, and Samuel 
r. __ scott.-al.so~.oLSmith _TownshiB .• w:ho was- se.cr_etary,:, 
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Others associated with these men were 'prominentfarm
ers from over a wide area togenber with always a liJ:?eral 
number of local business men. And this was ever true of 
the organization t_hroughout its e~istence. The group which 
c0nducted. the Fa·ir was known a-s the Union Agricultural 
Association, and its officers and Directors were always 
outstanding men. The roster of Directors was made up 
about as follows: The membersbip of the Board for 
1914, for the 59th Annual Fair, c~nsisted of 2 men from 
Burgettstown, 3 each from Smith and Jefferson Town
ships, l each from Independence, Hopewell, Chalitiers, 
North Strabane, Cecil and Canton Townships and from 
Midway aad McDonald--all in Washington County+ then 
l man from Allegheny County, l from Beaver County, 
and leach from Brooke and Hancock Counties in \West 
Virginia. Thus the entire area served by the exhi~itioR 
was represented in a . systematic way, and, again I' say, 
those who served on the Fair Board were always 1m~n· 
of outstan~Ung value and importance in their home 
communities. Thus, the Burgettstown Fair Board was a 
real "grass roots" organization. ' 

With this excellent l,eadership, the exhibition held was 
bound to be good and from its beginnings, the Fair drew 
great imerest and was always largeiy attended. On the 
opening day» Tuesday of fair week, the Directors who 
served also as Superintendents of departments would be 
on hand to receive and place exhibits. On tbis day at
tendance would be confined mostly to those bringing 
exhibits for display. On the second day, W_ednesday, 
the forenoon would be devoted largely to judging the 
exhibits. but by noon the exhibits would be open for 
public .viewing, and then the crowds would start, "rollin~ 
in." Five thousand people would 0ften be on hand on 
Wednesday afternoon. And then came the Big Day, 
Thursday--with good weather (and usually it was good 
with some of October's Bright Blue Weather) when the 
crow~s really "c{lme to the Fair!" 



Tnere were three gates to admit fair visitors: the 
"lower gate" at the present entrance to the Sutherland 
Lumb.er Yard~ the '·'upper gate" which was about 300 

, yard·s up the road toward present Langeloth, and the 
"south gate• on present Route 18·near Fairview Ceme
tery. On the Big Day, these gates were 1open early, by 
6 a.m. I suppose, and from early morning until mid
afternoon at least, a continual stream of well-loaded 
carriages, Spring-wagons, buggies, buckboards and carts 
anything with wheels in fact--and even people on horse
back anct on foot would come in through the gates. 
Admission fees were scaled according to the size of 
the group coming in1 b~t many were admitte:d on a 
"family'' ticket costing $1.00 and good for aU three days 
of the Fair. This tic~et_ wol!lld admit the holder. usually 
the head of the family together with all females ;regard
ress ·Of age and all . male members of the fam~1y lilnder 
l2 years of ageo While this :rate was in effect, many 
'heads of families w0uld be 1 encumber e d with a 

' multiplicity offemales at Fair t~e. Later thisrule was . 
tightened SO. that Ol'lly one adult female was admitted on 
the family ticket. In addition to admission t0' the Fair, 
this ticket also admitted the holder to an annual mem
bership in the Association. 

In addition to ' the many excellent exhibits on display 
at the Fair--and ,these ranged all the way from fine Angel 
Food Cakes in the Exhibition Hall to the be.st sheep and 

1 

cattle and hogs and horses, livestock of all kinds from 
the farms of Washington .County and adjoining areas
there was always the Midway, a collect~ on of fakirs 
and sideshows of all kinds who brought their games and 
gadgets to the Fair, where they were usually well 
patronized by the young swains from ' the surroUl'lding 
viUages and farms, who had come to the Fair for what 
was really their annual "fling. •• 

In tt.e Horse Department, classes were available 
for nearly all types of animals. For judging, these 
classes we.re brought into the inside of the Ring, the 
raciRg track, during the forenoons of tlle second and 
third days of the Fair. And then, in the afternoon, the 
racing programs. Racing at tbe Fair had been a fea
ture since the first fair of 1856, when a horse known as· 
Cottrell and owned by s. B. Hayes, of Washington, 
took the honors on a quarter mile track, on which this 
horse did the mile in four m-inutes flat. From that 
primitive be·ginning racing at the Fair developed to .a 
resp·ectable standlhg in later years of the exhibition. 
When the Fair was located permanently in 18.71, a one
third mile track w~s graded and it was used throughout 
the history of the Fair. 

In later years 0f racing here, the Grand Qld Man of 
the sport of Kings was Samuel D ~l Moore, a native of 
Burgettstown and one of the leading horsemen of the 
local area. Sam, as he was familiarly known to thou
sands of people, participated in races here for many 
~ars, breeding, raising 'and driving h:is own horse.s • . 

In the racing program. for 1908, Sam had entered in 
the 2:23 pace on Wednesday afternoon his gray mare, 
Fannie ' Osborne~ and the s·ame .mare was in the Free
for-All Pace on the following dayo Mr. Moore' s bay 
stallion, Dr. Moore, was also entered in this year:'s 
racing program. Sam didn't win too many _races, but 
he . wa-s always in were trying, and he did much to 
promote and encourage racing on this local traG'k. 

Another consistent entrant in the racing here was 
the Bancroft Farm in Jefferson Township. The pro
prietor, T. Albert Miller. bred, raised and trained 
racing horses on Bancroft Farm for ·~any ye-ars, w?ere 
he had a training track graded on tlie farm. In driving 
an entry from this farm at the 1936 Fair, Alden Miller, 
whe had succeeded his father as proprietor of the Farm, 
was fatally injured in an a.ccident on the racy tra;eko By 
this time Delvin Miller, nephew of Alden and grandson 
of T. Albert Miller~ was driving in races at ~s Fair. 
From that beginning at the Burgettstown Fair, Del 
Miller has gone on to become on of. the leading race 
drivers of the Nation. ____, 

As a: tribute to the Burgettstown Fair as a social 
in·stltuti:on in this area, I am going to close this article 
by letting the late Joseph R. McNary, leading historian 
ef this area:, give' his stol;'y of attendance at the 50th 
Fair in 1906: 

Behold! He C'omes to the BURGETTSTOWN FAIR! 
A social critter, a gregarious animal is man! He 

must get t:ogether. congregate, . associate, commune! 
With the genus homo, isolation is equivalent to anni
hilation, to destruction, to the dreaded ''not to be!u 

For proof of this, witness the surging crowds that 
jostle him t:oday on the occasion of the Annual Exhibi
tion of, tl:le 

BURGETTSTOWN FAIR ASSOCIA TiONl 
He cannot stay away! So he comes! He comes singly, 

and he comes in pairs! .He comes with his family; he 
advises his neighb0rs to come! He comes with his well
filled basket! (GoocH) he comes rejoicing and he comes · 
to enjoy! And shall he be disappointed? Nay! Nay! my 
son, not this year, nor the ·next, nor ever! He came last 
year and h~ came the year .before! Lo, thes.e fifty years 
has he come~ and see, he still continues to come! He is 
determined to come! He will come! He has come]' Here 
he is! 

See him now as he parades before you! He is here; 
the Fair is here! So are you! Go thou with him andre
joice! Go, enjoy is comradeship in peace and t;ranquility 
of mind! Go, speak words of commendation · and good 
che~r! (That's what the Fa:ir isfor,l) It will do you good! 
Try it! 

Go, scatter a few drops of the "milk of human kindness., 
among the scorched clefts and cracks of the dought
Stricken regions of the down-cast and discouraged and 
watch the tender plants of gratitude spring up therein! 
(That's wha:t the Burgettstown Fair is for!) 

Go with they neighbor and rejoice! Share his friend
ships, partake of his hospitality! (Thaes where the Bur
gettstown Fair comes in!) Climb upon the knee of thy 
super:i:or in wisdom. and exp.erience--you'll meet him at 
the Burgettstown Fair--and of the c:hunbs of knowledge 
that may; be ab.s0rbed, fill thou up thy system! (That's 
wh~t the Burgettstown Fair is for!) 

Next--Other Social Institutions. 
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:. ~ 1o 

~ ·rHr,n ,_hill!!! 

T:IE£E 

A[ricultural 
w 

Associatlun, 
WIL'f, HOLD T.S:l::lli 

E~eventh Annual Exhibition 
--=..X-

~~~-~~~lf~~t1'WH?; 
-ON'-

OFFICERS. 

:<>R-ESID:EN~, 

.A.. P .. BURNE. 
VICE l'RESJDF.!'TS. 

THOMAS McCOP.KLR, 
liA Vill BUCHANAN, 

.JA.}IE8 Rfu.'{KIN,. 
WILLIAM S. LEE . 

. ROBERT }fcGOUGB. 
l)llt"ECTOll-:3. 

0. l'. COOK. 

List of' P:a.-em.iu:ans 
70 )}}· .~ \'" .!.nDE'D ;!.Y ~R 

Union· Agricultural ~ • Lf 

Assocratmnt 
-"'~ 

BURGETTSTOWN, 
Tuesda:y & Weclnesday 1 Oct. 2d & 3dr 

:!..866--
___ ________,_ SAMDEL SCOTT, BestStalliou, .......................................................... $5 00 

- . R-OBERT .?tB.RQTJ18 2C._. do_ ------------------ ---·-···-------···---------------------- ~ <Yl 

't-ut<sda.y & Weru1esday, Oct. ~d & '3d, 1861) ; Class .-\.-Horses for Heavy Dl".tugltt. 

RElV.LARKS. . ~ ~ ".... ) 1les1> Gelding, ..................................................•..... ~ 00 
. JESS.ctF... Sut,TT. 2d do ............... ;, w 

The officers of the 'union Agricultwal .Asso-- 1' · RICHARD DONALDSON. J·r. ~ :'aare,:·····.··-----------------··---·---·-·------·--·--··--·------ ii oo 
• -a. do . • .............. 3 Oo 

ciation take this opportunity, on presenting to i ALEXANDER. WALKER,· ~Broo~ Mare, .. : ................................................ 5-oo 
1 '0 • 1 J' ,.,r'fi'~ lYl CONNELL ""'- no ............... 3 00 tile public their Eleventh Annua .... remmm

1
• • .!J..llt...cJu 1· C i' , ~sc:M:.,tchedHorsesoduues, ................................ s- ~o 

L. · · 1'- · · h · tr d JA1\•TE· S DODDS 2d do <lo ·-············ 4- vO 1st, to congram."-te t err pa ·ons an mem-, • "'~ ~ ' , Coutm.ittee-JosiciliN. scott, Esq., Cyrus w~us, Joln• c . 
. bers of the .Association. on the splendid ·success i .j. :.YI. TE!riPLR_TO~, 1\IcNa<ey, John Swearingen, John N. Walker. 

which bp.s been the re~lt- of th~ir united opt!-! R~B~,f~~~~~f£. . Cla~s B-Horses for_all Purposes. __ 
0 rations in the nast vears. The Board of Offi- 1 . . ~ . · "''"" · ~"" st:.n,on, ................... , ..................................... ~ o
0 · - . . W ll..,LL~ll-'1 HI::;~. Zd do .. ............. ;). o
0 cars for the present year have sp&red no ·pams l WIL• ~I • ,_,.. H CL.A.R. K · . : ~;&- Gcl;l.ing, ............... .............................. , .......... 5 o · j ' .U AlU. • ' I 2d do ............... il UO 

.in rerising the premium list, so tha.t we ma.y. DANIEL JACOBS · ! ~i"tM&-e, ....... , ..................................................... _~ a~· 
. b. .· · · lar I ' • -d. d.o ............... v QCi unhesitatingly_·ssy t at we present 2. ger .J.A:iHES ARCHER, 1 Be!'Brood Mare, ............. ...................................... ii oG 

d · · • 1' t -'--ll y socl·e;.- in the "' • MUEL 'ROHER ' 2"- do • · -----------·- 3 oo 2-n more :a.nea. IS ~ an a~ _· u)' • I· .. ~ ti .. '1.I · .a. •· 1 B,est lfat-ehed Horses or M,U.es,.:--·--·····--······--·--······- ~ i)l} 
eountv. T.ne Hall m!l be ntted up for the ·<· S:ECRET.A.RY.. ; -d . do do ............... ~_oo 

J' - - · - · T ~o· ; Com'lli.ittte-Tbomas D<>ne.ldson, J'r? G. Y. M'Kee, Jonn-
accommodation of the ladie~<, w}lose spmt and ,JOHN P. n on, i Campbell, w. v. Eoys;, llezin Morton. 

<mtiri.Ilg zeal and good taste have laid us -nnder ,., TREASUR~, ..,· i {)lass c-:a:orses for Iiigb:t Draught. 
. bli ....: f- " el· sueMss We ;::;AMUEL P. WILSON. : 1l ~ St-"' s ~ so ma12Y o ga.,ons .o. ,orm. ~ - i ••• ULllon,......................................................... uv 

h • • · be ·-r d 1 · ··-·---• • ' 2d do ............. :. 5 00 ope :md expec .. tO S!iJ. 1 more eep.y 1n.. • 1 BestGeJding, ......................................................... r, 0(} 

debte_cl for the~ ~~ntributions 0~ t~: co~g· . Rules ana Begu:latwns. I' ~~t-Ma~, ........................................... : .. :::::::::::::: ~ g~ 
O:::cl!Sron. The 1ames are requested, u posSlblo, · . -d do _ ............... ~ 00 

. .- _ . _ - . ... . 1 lJ.l stock- must be entered and on the ground I B.,~Brooa. Mare, ............................ , ................... :- o oo 
to ha>e al! aro!C[es enterea. for exb1b1tton on 'the ' beiore two o'clock of the first day of the Fair. = du • . --------------· 3 00 

' · h j·m will d . . :ffi. 'h Best 'Matched Hotses or Mares, ................................ S 00 ·m-st d&y, so tnat the c-ommittees may ave a .Lhe Secretary atten at ms o ce on_ t e 

1 

2<1 • <!o • do _ ............. _.. ;~, oo 
b '-'--~ • •tv f akin th · ~ rds I grounds for that purpose. .All other artiCles Ccmmt,tlce-J. s. M:Corhle, N. K. Mcll~nald, Tllos. I.!ma •. 
. ew,. opporoum. o m g err~wa · I tbe • d befi. ten , l k f.. . J'ohnCa.mpbell,ofH:ickm-y,&mnelllwm!'-. ..,.,., - • · · - 'h · tock 0 mus enrere - ore o c oc o tne sec- . 

Lnose Wl~mng to :n:pro_ve t elr s . r end day. .Any person wishing to enter stock Glass D-Stallion and Gel;JJng Coltsy :j 
co~par~ their ?wn m~ m;~e~, a...-e :orilially or -~rticles for e~ibiti,On; can do s? a~er. Sept. I _ years._old and under. 
j_il'l'!ted to a.ttena, under "he assuriliice to at they lQtn, by forwarding LO the Secretary, at Bur .. ,lle3t St.1lhon Colt, 3 ye&rs_ old, ................................. 1 O() 

w-J.i find a greater v2riety and a much more ge~~town, one do~l~!· and ~ desmiption of ~e ll~<ieldin:aColt, 3 yea;~ld, ................. .::::::::::::::: ~ &g 
. iieci'ioU: of fine stock than can be articles to be e:rlnb1ted, :ma. he will return a l2d do do ............... 2 oo 

numerous co •- · certificate of membership and tabs by maiL Beot lltollion Colt, 2 ye:Jr> old, .......................... ----··. 3- oo 
ibund at any similar . exhibition. The Pitts- The severa-l Committees of award Will meet ll~ Geldin:;"Co!t. ~~ ................ :::::::::::::: ~ ig 
burgh and Steubenville Re.il Ros.d r~g_ a.l- as. follows : 'l'be Committees on Live Stock I 2d _ do do ............... 1 oo 

: ·-;o-· • h • . . a • k . -'-h will meet at the music stand on the firSt da.-.r. I B.F Stallion Colt, 1 ~c ............................... 2 >lO most ,n s._nt 01 t e rair groun s ID« es " e . "• J -d do uc ............... 1 oo 
pr~spect of-t~e .A.gricuitur:tl Department being ~:le~;~~ De~~~ti~M:~r:::e~, r:~ff :s~ Sprinaost.-.n;9" ~lt, ...... ... ................ ::::::::::::::: i &~ 
well ra_~res_emed. . .. , _ meet in. Mechanics' R~,. at 1? ~- m. of ~he Class lt--2d JJivisioll-liiU'e Colts 3 yeal's 

Geroucares of membership costmg one uolw.r second aa.y; the Comi'illttees m the Ladies' I old and nnder. · 
will admit; d11:.--ing. the Fair the holder and all Dep&rtm~nt will ::neet in ~Io~ Ra!l, . at 10_ Best l>hre Colt~ ye!lrs ole, ...................................... 4 oo 

. t'- fl 1 be f -'-h • -" d all a. m. of .he second de.y-a.t which time and 2d · de do •.•• : .......... 2 oo 
-ue .ema!e- m:::- rs o. " e_ rauW.y, an - l.aces.tb.e wm receive- all. neee~ inst~ue- B~t de. ~ do ................. ...................... 3 ~. 
male~ under nrreen. yen...-s ·or age and pernnt I f. Y • . ssa:ry . 2a d? ·- do ....................................... 1 <>0 

- • · ' . uons, and be preparea. to perform the duties of, Best yenrling Colt, ................................................. 2 oo 
· him to become a competitor. for any preminm their app!>intment. I :2d_ do · --·-·······-·· 1 oo 

- , .. • . : . · Bel't Sprlng Mere Colt ............................................. 1 60 in the list. Sinc-le admission tickets 30 cents. Premmms must be Clllled for Wltbin scrty 2d. do ·do · ............... 1 oo 
~-~ 1 days after the 2.Wal'ds are nublished, otherwise 1 Gllmnl'ilt£t-Th~s.-Collins, Wm. McConnell, John N. 3!•-

- - a • .n. 2 • o. 3 • 18"" ·· willl .. n--" .,_,.:: , th • . n • h7 I Loy,_ A. R. Btrrns. Wm. :Bailey. J::<:(;;&<la.; & We...,nesu.,.y, vet. '·G.,.. u, v•;. 1 they ue ronel""' ro e >:lOC!e.,__,.. , Thi£Committaa-..m~;e.-va:io botl!i'l:ri&i;;ru:. 
J i 



·m~:~~ E~lliseeif<tliemi~ Jl~i·se~- Class 1.,..-Spaui:;ll Shee}) and t.Mi\~ Gra(les, \ Class '!'..:..Grain, .Seeds ani! Flour: 

~~i~~g~::~~::~~-~~~~~ ~ \3~~~::~~~~~,:~ ·· - ! -~ w~''''M······ ··- ···· ·c :C.:. '~ 
Uill.~s ?lt-~!ill.u.i:.il. Pr!l.d<:-.. 

liia~S !?-;):!diS ;uHl ~i;Ji.l ~>'. : B:~t- .i\\t•,i; 

····~···· · ······ ·· · ·········~ ·:···· · ·:·: · :·.:: ·:·:·::::::::::::: ~ ~ \ ~~li1;;~;iq~;,~~-~~;,~i~;,~~;;~;;;~;~;-~i~~;~~i~~::~~Jll ::t~:~;~~;;~~~:~;~~~;~;~:·:~~:~::.:;_·~;~;i;·~;:i_::l:;, 
' c~l·Js" " - "l"e"" .. ~ .. •· · ' t't't"'' . >' ·~'t'l!, .. ,. '-' -~ 1 • 

. C"'""'tU<s-~ H Poll•»'' '''olb··•SI" , ~I. j' "' · '· '"·'· -· '' ' ,.,..:-;~""t:l"· ' :• '·.· ~-... · """' '-"·\><n~ iHH 'i'P"'"'t<ti}}()i< 

;~~:;,;~;~:~~;;~;~h·=~~; \ ~~~~~ii:;;~;;; -- .. ' 
2e . c!o . '<!(• dC• . t;'_. .............. -? ~0 ! C:t:J.);;; tl - :>;:Hl.th .ilcWJl Cl.it.~'<Y!J w<l tlHlh• 

c lu ua·l!~-"'e-~ ' Jr..mGS H~1br·•it.h -Q-· DJ~-;..1, Jo~~ph .ua.yas- Joh!i: Wihcu . t .... ,~~ ~ ~ ..,......._~r.sl"a?Hi!~ ... Jn:lptemen .·... \:,. 1 : · · .. · .. ·a~t. ~hr. c.~m;;bcll. · ·' ' · ~ · - • · H.~ ••• \l, , 

Or~~r; .K-:Pnr~ Rr~i! Sa.xml Si<\}01\,. 

i;::.~t Euck ::! Y.:0~'1t'~ C!C. :.!.!Hi L•·:c-:-:--·· ·· ....... 4 . .... ~ .......... 11; 01) 
· 2i do. cle; d:-: --·--·-········ U CO 
·E;Jt YeadinaljBt~ct~----·::··:·_--- - -- - -- -- --·-- ·---.. _-_-_-:::::::~: ::: ~ ~g 
B2S~ Buclt r~-;ml\--- ······· · --····· ..... . ................ ... .. .. . : .. 0 CU 
.2d <io .. . : . ,, .... ..... : ... ~ 00 

Bf..c;t 3 E1':('..;: .cvc:r t;;-o ye~o:: '•icl ... - ..... ..... - ............... S OIJ 
2d tlo do . do . . . ............. 5 00 

=8?.-=t 3 .Ewes ~-r-r-:- 1 j.'G.:U• !ill! ~ .... .................. ... · ... : ....... 6 00 

_:;.;;: ~ nd~.;_.;. ;~:~~~~,--------~(: .... . ........ : ........ ~:::::::: ·_:~.-.: : ~ ~s 
:!d do de · . .. ......... .. . . :; UO 
Tho e-DllhHor ·,o;i!l "i:"e reouin~-i b.! furnish :L cct·t~:f:.~to 

:md b:u:d it ·~o the Secretii"ry:, ~i'!"!O!f llie. p2digr~ cf hl.s 
s~nck :lVcl !)t!:!"eness of blood. . · . · . . 
,..Com.nti.g:e~-~Vgll. ~- s:Qtt: Sttmuel Jac:ob.s, .Tas. MO!Nnllr 
,, ... 1:\. \'hi!~. . m. c\I. L..e. 

Cl~~ R- llunltl'y, 

D;·. 

ca~~s~ G-:f.'}e:l~l c~o~'S, 

1~d~·: ~~~~t~· • .: ---z~~r·l:~r.r, .. .. .... ... ......... _. ........ ~~:::::::~: .:::~- g""t~: eJf::S!~ -~~: .. 

~~~~ ~t~~;=::.:;;~\-:I~iii"!) l ~ :·l il~i~B~3-:B>~7-~ ; ! :! ~ 
:e~~:: Cl .. ·"~~.s~·=d. •)u~·~·~t-=~ ............ ...... .... ... :~:~::::~:-:.:: ~ ~g ~~ :g~i;~ ~~~f]!~::::·.·-~::::: : : ::·:.~::::~ :·. ::::::: :::: :::::: ~: t gg 

~~~~;r~~~b:~t.~:;; i! ~~~·i~~:!i,t~:.§~~;-. :I 
tio;; fort i:. the. I!l:tUD21' of.CultiTatiou. Tllo O::>n1mlttc;~ on do .Breast Chains............. .... .. ...... .............. .... 50 
E~Gld Cropn'iil m~~t ~~~ Burgett.~tQ1'1l ou theist Sftturda.y Committee- Ma-rk Kelso. :\I .• \.. Reed. .\1\l. :;:. 
(}I Jn.nuary1 li'U'i. Sc<;>t-t, Stew;n·!: D~nl1iS : .Co1"1H=·1in::: no~li~S- . 



i · i "' · ·• · i.:ee"'~ .,nd Flom. · · · ·• ,." iles • Class _._-Gra-m: -"· · .w. ""' -

m~:~;; ~~IDsceU~iiemis- Korse.~. ' ~l·t-S··Jr.-Sp·lui;;lt l)ne.ep and th~n. .,.--ra.l · • . . . 

~iF::~:::~~.~=: ::-~::::-~ l ~ ~~~~~~:;,:~::- ·:~·~~t:~, • 
. 1]\:liiS }l-~jilW.il'<ll 

OG\ioO~ ;?-~j:u.~iis aml i'\~ilil!>'. 

Cl:l.<;;:; :X-liweevst<tke;,. 

• •ou••• • •• • ••••••·•o•oo •H• 

························-· ............... 
·-························ 
········-·-··············· 

·······-······· 
·····--·-····· ············-

........................... 
:rsr~.1~!t:!-. ·:!:;};~-~: -ii, 

et:{5;~ r_:ft~utt~! R-Vt)'t~ i1-U<1 ¥~getctbl~: 

" . . , • . - ' ' ,~.;; "" no ... ~~,_" '~me, ' '" : ~1i;;.~.c :''''' ·~~c- '':'":;~:~i~ i n 
{-lllf;~ ~-nnr£am Vahk ;tml .hell l·d:at1e~. !n <id. t.l:o;i,;eep;t:t.k6 P;·o:ninn; k :.m.rii•!i -cc ei;u~; 

l~: ~~:::~~~::&~~l:'~~-~-~~-~~:~~~~-;~;,:::::_:::_:::::::: i 3~ ~::~-t~~~:::::-i ~::::;~;~~::~::~'- ::~:~::1:~,l~ 
a:~i p,d~·u Culf ;;:ric-: 0 mon4~---······· -=~· ... .".".".":: .. ·.~-:_~:~. ~ ~g · Gl'X<i~~~ 

l~!~~~~:st~s,U !f~~~;.~ ;; -- ~~;~J t;,d;,;,x~A'"'"'''·"i .~:· :J 
• ~ :..!::: ·."1./ •.! .l •.• ··-···· · ••.• :j.J 

mas~; . b~:-ll<l'fl)ll vatt.!~ mul th!lir t~•·u.<l.e:;~ ma.<:~ r-r,,:ke1~~ir0~~~::~;!lltl ~heey ;i.!({( #n~g~~~{;,~~~::.~~X';!;~:~ir:,~:~::::~::::~:·:·:·:·:·:-::·:·:·:·:::·::·::::: 
1 
~g 

t!li!sx .1-_E.U.sce!la.ueous Ca.ttlt-.. 

f!ir!~S K-Pn:ce. 13r~i! Sl'<xt~n f:iheep, 

·!;2:~t E~~: ::!yo.'t::d~lti :mti t•~1~:-: ............ ... :::::::~:::::::l~ g5 
·EteJt Ye"r1iu3:~Bu.e1-:=··--·:--·: -------· ·---- ·- ··--·· ··_-_-_·::.:·:~:::: ~ ~~ 
B2~t Buel~;~m~,~---~-·--·~·--- ·· -- .· · - ·.-- · ·--·········::::::::~::~:~: g ~6 

~:~~:.;E:~:~ : : : ::~~:-l B 
Tho. e:rll!hitor ";";'iU 'be rl...'qUirGO"l t":.: fu t"Dis!l :t certif:c=.to 

!tnd. b:tnd it ~-o the Secret.o.rr~ pi~:::.; -t.b pedig:r~ cf hls 
s!.nck :toe! nt!reness of blood. _ . · . 
r.·Commi~~-~~gh. ;.r• &:{\tt~ Samuel Jacobs., .Tas. iUeNul~ 
"m. 15. Wn1t<> .. rn. ,{. Iee. 

~·~ dr: :~·- ·····-········- 5(. 

C!ns.t.: R-l1oult1·y~ 

ClaSs ~-:t'lf:JJ1 ~~op:s~ 

::~~~: ~~~-~ -~ ---!~~r-1-:•n, .................... _. ....... - :~::~::::::.::::. g\.~: r.~_~u.;.;:~ ·v~: ~ 

i~~ !~.s:: -~:jJJ:-::: l; ·· "i ~~~~~t;:,~·~·ri~~- : -._: l ~ 
:!.-i Ili ; d•.· . .. .............. :! OU d,!; Double Sbo\Pt Ph.rv.: ................. ................ l !)(i. 

2i~:: ct .. -,-~{:_. s~-.=a. •>11~·:·~~:: ........... ............ ~~~~::::::::·.~~ ~ gg ~t~ ~g~~;~ ~4~!{]!7.:::~~·-::~~:::::::::::::::·.::::::~::::::::::::. t gg 

~~g~it~~~~~~~;L;~~ II ~~i1~<Jtf~,~~;;:~~#~; :I 
tio;; forti:. the I!l.:!.Uller uf_Ca.ltl.'\"~tiou.. Tho 0->mtil!tte:a on do Breast Ch?.in..'i . ................................. - ... .... 5G 
Fiala Crop~ wm m~et at Bttrgef!.~to;;n on tl!e lot &,turil~y Committee-Mark Kelso. :\I. ,\_ Reed .. \1~:::, 
f}i Jn.nnar:r, lt;6T. ScQt.t. Stewo"'tl'!: Den11i.s! Co,,i.c-lin~ l-1o'.l1~s- · 



Cla;,:,; X- 1eather and Manufactures· ot' · 

Leather. ; B.;st. Domestic Hearth Rug ............................ . 2 uo Be;~t Tet~;iug f.:1.0e ~dging, l y.:t.nl... ......... .... .... ?\! 
~{l.t. L~i0of Yad~ee Ena_~e.~s::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~ 88 ~~1t Crog~et l:hP"ilt ~~~~1.,;,· . .. :::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::: f ~ ~~\" Em~~-nrl ._,0~~';" Pin o~i~iou·:::·::·:::::::::: ~ 
Best f5etofC.n-rmgeRarne.~s ... ........ ..... , .......... ·> 00 -d . ·tl!J . co . ·········· ····· ·········· ····· ··· , 5t> -C 'tte ·Miss~I·tryD -:1-IcBride 1\fiss:Mary l!d do - do . do ........................... ~ 00 ~est !.Jrocnet Bureau (;over ............ ... ..... ..... ..... i ;){) 1" ~-=\ns';:::i'aue Elliot :Vii;;.~ snnf:s:. :l!cOtl-

Ola~s e.....:eroehet Work, Class J<:-continne<l. 

~)J.Hk.o '!,..-.!:!'urn i tUl'(>, 

~Iood.C'Y": Es.q., "'\Fn1 . 1f. P~Jt?~: .Tnhn. ~R.nlpE,Yn. : Ee5r. spe~n:n.en ot ~Ped!e\vOl.t... .. .............. .. ..... .. .%. ~U Cotnmitt~-?rYr~. John \Vhitmore~ ~Ir~ . John 

T11·. T. ~- B:fldl~'·· · - 1 ~~~t Pin'~{~ltic•n . ::::·.:::~:~~::::::::::::·:::::::: ::::-: :: : :::: ~ ~I~~;:~t~i\l:.f;~~~·o;;_r. ~~ w. P.•<H. :-.n~~.T,m··· (ylll'ist. 

LAD! ~S' DEP AR.TMEN'I' ' Besr. (>rua.m'"''·"-'· Ha.ir'Nnrk. ... ..... .... ..... . ..... .. ! o:,: ., . .. , '"J.Fl "''· tnT FH'"~"'"" ,; .. . 

l .• es .. Stl~ '~<lllL ...... ....... -........ _ .......... ..... .... ....... , L'O : vl .. s~ J:,-.f<.Jl:li}l'QHlen~:~, I ~ 

!;:~~;;;~~~:i~~i(~~''\:~t~ ; J ~~~~f~~:~:_;~;:_:, ; " : ~ ll:Jl~lt~f:~i~;i!~;~~tic . ~ 
... ~nmnlP1. · .... 0est. ~hl. Cu._._ .t_. -.1 \ .. :vll~n... ... . . . ....... . . .. . ........... ~:~ j Bes~ specnt~~T. or~~aeh .. v.al?~~y of .. ??l"l.ed Fru11. :){) 

-cl. rlo <i(• ......... ................... -... ·10 nesL Dome,b· \ meg<J. not le,, tnan one· 

DL.'ls~ ll, l ~~ft ~ioCollar::::::::::::::::::::::::. ::: : :::: ::::::: :::::::: ~ ! 2c?E~;L:::::::: : : :: :::::::::::::: :: ::: ::::::::::::::::: : :::::::: : :; ~~ 
• 1 Best. _gjn, Che1nis~ BEtnclB-nd Sleeves . ..... ...... . I 00 I Con1mittee-Mrs.D~vi\l)icCal·!.·oll.lviissJeuui;· 

Bir Wllitfrg6uilt:.:·:·:·::::::::.:·::::·:·:·:·:·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~I ~~t ~~x.ti~e.nt s",r~~t;::·:.:::::::::~~~::::~:.::.:.:_:::::::: 1 ~zl ~l~W!~-~3~;\;~n~~"j" n.o~s . )f;,~ 1'Gp )hBricle, 

~e~ t COUll!erp:::.ue .................. ...... ...... .... ........ ... 1 ~ I ~e~t Em. Infant Sha.wl. .. .... .. ...... .. ................... l QO l Cilt.~l;; li- Da.il'Y aml IJther·l'~:Q(lllct~. 

!: ::~.,t:.:.:'~t< ~ l ~·, :~: ::~;:·.~ \iE_~ :_ ; fi I·~" Gcook ~: ••• ~ • • •• , ~ 
2~ \10 . q~ . ..................... ......... , ..... ... ~ oo ~est Embwicler ed Pillow .Slips ... ... ... ... ............ 1 l!'l 1 Best Roll ofi:ntter, 3lbs: o•· mo1·~ ........ .......... 1 ot> 
vommlt.tee- M1SSK!J.t';,.Donalrlson, M1SsElVH13. ~d d o do ...... ................. oO I 2c1 c1o do ...... ... .... ..... 75 

?.!<;Donald, l\Ii~s Lizz1e -!'-Reed, ll-fiss Sns~n Me- 1 Best Embroiclered Slippers............................. . 75 ad do do ....... .. ........ . · 5(1 
Bnde, l\!1's. Rc;> Jer~ J>errl!V'. ; 2d do clo ..... ... ......... ,......... ... 50 , . .\tl\ · tlo OC\ ........ .. .... .... 2.; 



Cia;,, X~1eather and Manufa.etures· of. 
Leather. 

Class c-=(~roehet Work, Class }1--continne<l. 

B.,;;t. Domestic Hen.rth Rue:............ ...... ... ........ UO Be~~t 'f'P.tting L:v:.e ~dging, l y;u:cl..... ............... ~ 
· · • • - · •· -- 2' d lv - · !JO 2et do ao do ...... ........ ...... :z, Bes!'Lotor Y:<ukee B:P.ruess ........................... -~ uu ''. ,o .. · . ·T' ... . .............................. -·) Be-~:Em an<1 

1
;rochet.Pin onshiou ............... 5ll 

2d. clo d_o do ............ ..... -.......... ~ 00 ~esc C:roC!let (.;mm: " '"'0' ........ .................. ...... ;,.1 ·> " d - do do ..... ......... 2.1 
Best f:;et of C:tnJ:J.ge Harness ................ , .......... ·> 00 2d ·do . clo ..................... ............ ~~ -~ mmi~tee-'Miss :.\-Iary D :McBride 1\iiss Nary 
~d do clo do ........................... 2 00 Best Croc1tE:t Bnreau Cover.............................. ;x, ., ~ ,. Mi . Jane Elliot \{;~~ SP.ni::ff· 'Ic(:<tl-
~~t B'd~{?-" llaJ.;>e""':· _ _-_-_:-~:::::::::::::::::::~:::: ::::'::: I gg itst B~;'i<l_ Cove1· ... ~:: ......... ::::::~:· ::::::::::.:::::::: ~J. ~lla;Jif-~iss ~se P:>.t-tersoi,: ·- '· " - . .. .. . 

Chts~ E-lh't1:td &JHl {li!Xe),~ 

Ula;;s I-Uomt,<:nc )IanmacturN:_. ; z{i ·do do ...... ................... ... ...... .. 
' .,_.,.... •• _ r_,, .. __ -.r:' ,..~ . , .. 

~~: ::~,~~:~~:~~i;::lf:~~~~~iiii~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ :n~;t ~.;'~ci;~;n--~t;~~-t~i;~i:ri;5f:rti;;;;·:_:--.:·.-_·:_-_-_-_:: ~u, 3~ ~;~ ::::::::: ::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Re~t Domesti0 Flanue-L 10 Y<\rds ..................... Z (){) 
2d do do · 'cl<• ..................... l (J{; 

GI<ts~ ~fn.r.;;t .!h V!SH}u. 

fl)tBSSR'V.I=.'l::: .\..:-il.r -~~;L't.LS~. 

~~;~~;:'~·;:~D~~~~~~)~g_J i ~~~~:~,~~:·'l~~;--~-H(~ :I' ~~~;7~::~~~:~7t}~~:C' . B 
).Iooctcy: Es.q .. "";1::-nl~ !L .Py-JE-;:: ":Tnrut ~fill1P~')'l1. • Be_;<ir: ...:;p~lm.en ol ':'lroe.d!-..... ""·OIE----············· ····---=- ~~ Cotnmitt~-~rr~; Joh!2 "\V:i!it'more~ )!r:":. John 

D1·. T. K Brndley. ~ ~~~t PI~'Bt\slti{•n ......... ~:: ......... ·:·:.::::::::·.::::::::::: ~ ~f~~--~i:i~~,' ~_;;j·o~_r. ,-;_ W. B"H- ).IW; :r:t!F· (~h<·ist. 
LA DH<'~' Dj!'tl .AHTMENT ; B~~t-Cn·u~•~;;nt:,.l 'i-i;t~::.;~;.;:,~:;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::! r,;; •·---r·:· n "'''G'T "Ll'c.-----~ ,_ .. 

l3es.- i:>ll~ Q,cUlL .......................................... ....... , L'O' vl<t.S~ E-~htlrl'Q£(~v1l~~. I ~ 

• r Best: J.~ju. Chelnis~ BP..nd 2-n.<l Sl~eves .... .... ..... J. 00 Committee-::Mrs.:DB;vi<ll:IcCa.r!:t)ll, Miss .Teunir 

~~~!~~,~~"~'!;:~ ~:[~ i 11 f§{~~t~;;_;:~~;~~:;- :.! I ~~~~:~:,;;
0

;:~,;,~::~:~,~ 
2il do do ....................................... 1 00 :Best Embroidered Pillow-Slips....................... O:J 1 Best Roll Of Untter, 3lils: Ol' mOJ'<C.................. Q(> 
Commit.tee-l\fiss Kate Dc>nalrlson, Miss Elvi~a 5d do clo ... :............. ...... 50 I 2<1 clo do .................. 7i5 

M<;Donald, l\Iiss Lizzie:;;;. Ree<1, l\Uss Snsan :Ufc- ! :Best Embroic1erec1 Slippers.............................. 75 :Jd do do .................. 50 
· Bnc1e, l\!rs. F..<;>her~ J>err1n<:>. i 2tl do <IQ .............................. ~0 ltll do 00 .................. ~:; 



. '!!~~gers a:iuj. !t'3-rd•ab. 

an~<;:tre~~~~· .. ~_y~~~:Z! ~,~i~ i;r,;t ~~~~ 
d'f t:be ex:lfU:Utl~n. _ :U i~ part-ieu.larfy dt:"'i~ 
bii!thn-tSnp·etfn'fu'~dent..-.. be pn3~cn't t.iurlng 
the ••xhlbitiou ·or 'eACi;l depa~t.menL, ilnd be 
pr.o'j)erly ~m·od ror b}· dt.e S.upel rntcndcnt . .so- ' 
thilt every tlling m w.y nl"t)\·E" along- b'fl.t~~.£.~ 
tOriJy; but'lf ft'fl the 'labOV be ~hrOWU U!)'>lli<:.' 
r~w. rhcre-w1!1llomoreor less d issa t.lsflwtton. 
1'{ . supei'inwnd<Ehti . find. !I· impoo-..q~;J<\ •·t.t. 
ser.~·e, they wllltuform the Seeretru.-rr t·ry glv
tng-·notJoo OS Sboll tis~pOF-SibJe, in m"U(>..t· t.bat. 

I V.~t;l.ies m a y l[e secured to !HI ll<etr. p laces. 
- .-- - •.. rc-- r ------- -.· Ui>OD, tue ln .. tei'4\st ami <Li;\.e.udn.nce gne.n by 
on:spef!il:<wll'l<b¢·F.trt~t- ·· ' ~1\Ali.gel'll lfu'dSunerilltendents depcud.l' t.o "' 
ron tl\c grouu.<J:'but .Qlf 1 ~>~idemW:~~e::.:i:ent tile succejis ·or. tile <> .. '<hi-

1 \Jiitibn. :.. \ ·- ·~•,·:~-----i :. : Li~ bf Premiums. 

\\ 
:·: •. ~ 

,,~ 

·-



i; 

i• 

C1aae t--.ibu1taa~e. 
Bt>>;t Bill\ o.-et' l )1ei>ts 

~ :: ' :· . . :: . . ... .:.:: .. ~._ ... _.. .... 
B~t:.Butl· ~Y.~: a~,d; pnder '::::~:~:[~~:; . ~ OO 

.3(1 ... . " ---·· · _, . ........... ,..3·:00 

B~-~o!loveri ~ uuder'J..:;::.'::.~::::.':.:~:. lf:l 

. :J:tr.::;~~c~1;~ij 
;· lllaos c-Horaes for ~'"i.i~ Df.aft'. ····r:· ~~.Go~a:v.~= .. i.:d.~e;.:~:::::::::::::::;~ :·~ 

.. ~~-~ s::uo~~::~::::;:;;::::.: :::;::::::::::;~~'~: t~ ,ft,, ; , . :~· :_:·. ... :·::.::::·:.:· ·:.::::·~ ~ ~ 
: 3d · . . ....... , ...... "'".c ..•. , .... r ,,i··""'"t"" t.;~, "k Best'ltel:l!lr o~·i\l" land u11.de? :L ..... ·-····· . 3. ~ 

:~~;:if:iTI?£:tifiiSf~~{:t! f.~s~( +d~ ~~:£f:i~iiLtl-
'3<1 . " · · · · ·:· ··~·· ·· ··---· ··"· .. · ··~r··· ...... __ .1 ~ , .. _:Go~E-J~.U:· . ..:Welsll>- · '· A..JI~ 
~~~ wl;IJ:~J, 11.~ fooL .•. -:- ·······.- ·· · 5 w . Ezeklel Walker,.liiQmu.ef;whi,~. F.mlllt JleP• 

:'lit . ·······•··-···---... .. 3~ . . •. ·~ . > ""-- ttte. ' . • 
~· ~~ -'·' ~ ',.- a; ·" ·-········· .. ·.,-- -~ . , ·Claai'G-~f!ll:.j-."!'J Ca... : ~ 
~ L~~ucn ?~s qr~:'r~:::::~~::::: ·r~ ; . ~,Bu.Pfdver R .. Y<"'rs Qlll~~=:;;:;: ::~::::::~~'l: 
~- . •· ·. ,, . •• ••• •. ••••••.• :. 2 ro 1 Sd.. -.. " • ........... ;... ......... · ••••.•••• z oo 
~'.st,;.'\loll: 'Col~,i _t·ears old............ ...... i l:: I BCI<t Bull over 2 ~!!d und~·-&..~;~·· ·~···•·· 5 00 

n%t st.;~ nun Col~? ~-eRrs old:;:::::::::::::: r·= ; ~~~~ <>~·l ·;;Ji .,~der 2:~~~:~:.::~_::.::~ !' ~ 
~t :nwiJ.JI.!: Sta,~Ubn Colt... .. v•·· ·~·: ··-:;: . i ~ 2d :; . . .~ • ~ . ·····~- --~ ···· · · -·· :.1.00 

""" .. , . . .. ..... ... .,.,....,..,.. • 3d· . .. ~. .. .... ~··· ···· ....... } 110 
~ ~f.ing ~mil~~" Colt., ... : ........ · .. : ....... · i-~: 

1 
B~Uht~lCalLJ'ti~~r ! .............. ............ ...... ?: 

~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ t$atiii 
I U:l CollU!lT'l'l;:E-ll~ty \)>wen, M. B •. .Brtrlyu, 
~ 00 .fohn 1~ Mr.Mtchael, Ale;nmder Calbert.son, 
" 00 Mebmcthm• l\le,J'Cer. 

B~t 3 t~:~!:.=~~-:.~§f:;E\~~~2 -~ 
~l :: :: :::·::;:: : ::~~:·.::; · ~ ~.. . : ~::: i' 

.Bcst.Fa~~IX'P.:5 !~ number..... .... .......... I> 

~ : • . ., " :::.: .:::::::::=:: t ~ 
Co~-Ro]lert Boyd.l<<'h~rt St<IW'art 

f\r., ~~ 1... Cook, Simeon Mn.;o•lubc, ~ef 
Dnn~1 . ·<' .. · 

Cl$11.1 ,il-Swme-Lnrge, B«:..o!, ChesteT 
,. Whites, ~)ands or l!erahir,s,. · 
~ ~T <)"er ~len•·-~:::::~:::::~:~:::~::::::;"; l:: 
~t ~.Pig uhd<>r i··;:;;;;;:·;;;;·.I-.>ver .. i 2 00 

?;ro'!fh~ .... .. ,; .. ............. _;. ...... ·····-;;······ .: ::: 
.lk\ u u •• .. IW 

! ~el!tS<>w, w1t1Hl<>tl.,.,; thau <i Piii(~Ullller 
$ Ul<ltltbs old................. . ........... --- :; 00 

2d> .. .. .. .. ~ 300 
. ad· ··' ·" ... u 200 
' Best-Sow, with not less tb:<l'< a Pigs oYer 

:! montbw,n!l una·er 8.-. . . ............... 4 00 
2d .. •• •• •• 200 
3d '' U H " 1 00 
~t So~ with'!!" wJthon~,Pi~t~t ................ ? 00 

~ " .. " .. ::::::::::::::: i::: 
Be•t ::low .Pig uu<l<>r 12 mon th" ............. -. 4 00 

if :: :: ' : :::::::::::::··· i ~ 
B~t Fn~ Hog:::::::::.::::: : ::::::::: : ::::::::::~:::: : : ~::: 

lid " ...... ... ........... ............. _.: ... .... 1 00 
Where thr(:·e ot· tnor(' ftg-cd .Boan Rre ~ .. 

hlbltcd of uny one bret•d, they can nt· wUl, 
wfthdn\w rrom gcuernl "CQmpetftlon anti 
compete a• " bret:<l for tbe following prero'!-
-~ . 1ft B•;:r mr :: yeur.::·::-.::::::::::_:_:::::::::::::::1 ~ 

COliL"I'ITl!:s-H. T. :\lurdock, 'rhos. Petitt., 
Tbomtt"M,.Bigger, \V~n . L. Lee, John P,axton. 
Closs N-8wine-Small Breed, Suffolk, China 

ar Essex. 
·:,..,. ..... · ..-- -.~;'ellttllie ~~~~~ ·~ lt:,.i.< "'""' ~-& ·.-- ... ' .. ~ ... .. :.:.:::.: .. . ~ ~ ::: 

'· 

·Tm& ~. Spto!Ji~·. ' ~·'"in~;.:._ , rr. , .,"l' ~ 

IL~?iflle hents. Ilea: ' ·· In fl .... , 
l we!UW>!Uft ~· fri>lltl o'clo<it< t:o·'ifn, · ~(.,!orT~'Ot-

·~1-l~r.t l:<1we never goue In l}!fi. J;ili:e. ,, 

,·.Tr:i::::::.::::.:_:~:.:.~~~-:.:!:::1~:.:~_tl.i 
· J;leool. Thney Drl'l'lng Team. '\l'ftkQU:~ f~~ 
~or '"'lor, St.lllllou~ CJ><ie).>t<'d, Wedn.C'S- · 
~· &on• 1 01ClfJCk tn:! P. M: •. 

- J3!!i!l. 'l".m)'cy Driving Tenm .... ::: ..... .... .. ..... $ 8 00 
!1:1 .,:~ t.t . . "' ......... . ... _ ..... ... 6 UO 

.. 3d ' u .. · · ·-·-· ·· · ··-··· ·'· 3 Ill) 
:Beilt·$JJ,~IIIe Driver, We.lnesday trom 2 'll 

, ~oa:-"to>l 1•. M •... ..•.•.• ,. .... ,.,. ... ., .. - .. 4 ()()'-
• • ,14 II ' .:,.0,~-·· 300 t 

.3d "' "' u " · · ·~·l .aoo 
·~~,u~· benb<. 11001. three t.ri .fi,.,e, 

r~~~c1::;~ 'j?~~ ~;.:t ~,~.;- . i 
Jo-1 "e entrle>< and tllree to.start. . -l 

f'ReP.F ...... ..... ............................. ·········*"J) OQ • 
. 15 00 '; 

xo·oo 

three in Jh·!li 
:,~¥if;~. ro~ f!>, ... ,. 

=~::·:·::::.~.:·:·: ::·::::::::·:·::':·:·:·::~:·:: .. ·:·:~::1! 
S...t '\\"nlk:lng BeC"ile ur Marl', Tbursduy 

fro.~0 1 o'cl{)('-k.Jozt,. M .. u ... · .. ·······-·- ~ 00 
2cl ......... :.!00 
;ld. .. " ... .. .. . .... l 00 
~t t•;mey. &<~· HonlC or Mare. 
· Tl>llrsdo.y Cr...,!~ ~ u"ulock to ~ .!'. "'-·· 4 00 
tu :: : · :: ......... :loo 
00 ·····-·· ~ 00 
I!'AMT TR<IT-1111~ h•oat.•. bes~ t.hree·m fh•e, · 

~,...r~ct\1-l .fn>tll 2 <>clock to 4 1'. :w. PuM!e 
~00. F;lltrnn.~-<· ree ten per l~Ut. . of the I 
- 'ole pu.r•e. 1'1•·•· "ntrles required and' 
du"E!!< ' " ~tart. . .. 

~:·:::::::::~::::::: : ::::: .. :: : :: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::~~ ~ 
,3d ...... .................... .................... .. .......... 1500 

..::-~r:~~:·~~:r~,.,~~;-r~·e ~,.:-.~~n.!lt!~~ 
lyd,tJ~ the ~pecllled tlnte. 

e<>M,.I·TTRB-fi. ~fOI'Wtn, B' F. licVey, W . a 'Mcli .. nrland, Jas. Guy, A. L Huwk:ins. 
t:1aaa E-Tboroughbred stallions, .Jaela and . 

Kule•. 
~ TboMughbred'Su.lllon with ned!

·~ 1'000rded In the books or Wallace 
ottBruce, Thursday fr()Dl !) o'cloc.:k. r.o -
l.ll"A.· :U ... ... .... . .. . ... .. ......... - ••.. •.••••.•... •••• ••. .$1<> 00 
~ ~ • u M OO 

-24 ., ~ •: .. :. ,. ;~ ,. a :••'• •~· ~ ~';.::•-••~;4:,f~ - · · -, 

;:t B;,n ov$" 2 •UlC111nileri:J.";.:·!:::::::.c·:~~i,.~-~ · 
~ ;~-: :: . . :::::::::~:~::::::: ¥ 2: ~ . 

Best 'Bull over 1 a nd llllder 2 ..... ,, .. , ..•...... :.- 3 00 \ 

~- ... : . . . ~ . . :.:.::::::::A:::;;: i ~ : 
Dest lful~lf u.nrler.l year .. .,,_ ...... .;,.,." , ll Qll · 

.~:.. "' :: . /.~ - - : ::::~::~:;~:::: ~ -! 
1{ eo;: ovor ll· ::~·::::::::~::-:::_:~:::::~:::: ::: ~ ~ ; 
~~ Gow oyer 2 and onder ll ............ - .... ... ~ Oil " ' 

jJd . : ' ~ . • ::::::.-~:: : ::::::: ~· g: . ~ 
:s;t;Rej&r ovet· I,,o~nd ll'l<\er ~:~:::::;::::: :: ~ ~ ' 

'a<J. .:n. ''~· U . ~ ~····· · · ··- •· --,.-·• l ' 00 
~Ji[~~ Calf ~4~r J -yenr-=::::::::·~:::: i ~ 

-~ d • ~ 't • ...46.~ ....... .':..~ .···.. Fit) 

OO!\Ut·~ol!6pb L~ip~r. Jobn ~-'J!f\rr. 
Pnttenun~ Scott. J:unes DonalilllOll, J'".il>ea 
H a.ys. · · '· 

Glau lf'Grde• Cattle. 
BP.St Cow <>Ve:o>~Y.e~<rs. .. .. ............ .. ... .. . ..ll IJO 

~ :: :: :::::::::::::::::::~:~: ::::~ ·i ~ 
l!eot flow o\'ar I and under 2 years.. .......... 3 00 

2d.· ,~ ., u. .~ ....... -. ~ 00 
>14 '!> ~ .. - · •••••••• 1 00 
~ H~TI~Mmtl~~!ilf<"'-'" . .. .. '~ :i r· .. ,._, : ... _ .. : ...... :::~1:~:: ;; 
~t F<1; Cow or,,Bnlln<'lr ... .................... 3 uu 

2d . ...•...•••............. 2 00 
3d ., .. .. .... ... _ ................. J· 00 

~Po!~ :Work.f'•ttle:::::::: ::::~::::: : ::::: · :: ·: : ~ ~ 
3<l ... H •• • •••• • ·•--• • •·-- · • • • " "· " " !! 00 
CommHtcc ~me as on De ,·nn C'nttle. 

Tlllrd Dcpartlnellt-l!lhi"'P· Swlue. 
"~ .Ponltr;r. 

In cbor.<~ of Wlll. K. I.yle. John B. McGnl
mout. Wtn. H. McKee. 

Clau ~~~erican H~rin~ Sh~. 
Bellt:Rn,';> over?,y....,., ................. , ....... : . --~10 QO 

2d ............... ·-···~··- s eo 
3d .. "· ....... ............ ......... 6 00 

B'id_t Y~llng ~~:::::::::::: .. ::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 
. 3d· u u _ ..... ... · .• · . . . . . .. ...... . . ..... _ . 4 00 

Bet!t Ram r.amb ... ....... .-.. : ................... ...... 6 00 . 

Jt?. ~~esom:~:~~:::··.:::_:_~:::::-.:.~:.:::~: 1~ ~ 
2d. u u ......... . .. . ~ . . .. .... .. _ R 00 

aes~-~~~~ng~"'""::~:::~~;~:::::::::;:::::: : :: ~ ~ 
&l . . .. u ......... - ....... . .. -_...... .. 4 00 

Best3 Ewe Lambs ......... ............ -...... ....... 6 W 

~ .. _;:... .. ~ ~:_ .::::: .. :: . :::: : : :: : :~ ::::::::::~::: ~: 
4.r.-~: ... ;. _ , ... :~ ... L .. ....... ~ :::::: 3 ~ C"..oio<rns»-Wm. S.··Moote ·:t>av!d Gs•lt ; 

:?rvld -~~.....- . ~- C'rl.,., 'W. C. L<><> 
~:- -;a. . : . •. ..- ,; ~ 

~t. lJOa,r o~·e•· QOt! y~r rtn rt tnHlN'&hn:t:' 
•ironths ............... :..... ............ . .. ... ~ ...... 4 00 

2d ~ .. .. .. ...... 300 
Best Sow, with not 1'-'"< thu.n 61'1$ • 'o\tHier _ 

'JiJ.thr"Jl mo.nth•,?ld ........... ., .......... :::::::: t~ 
Best So\v, w:!th not l.,.tl .. ~6 ~subove 

2tlth~ D'lonth~ .:u~<l un~e~, etd\t. ~ :. :.:::: ~ ~· 
!3.;,_~ s~~}:lll~r.,!!, t h~t~~ . . ~-~~ ;:! 
BeHt Pig unc ~l'r J2 m(m ths antl O'\"f"$ 'oi-4 . . ... . ;1 00 

:lo.l .. ' • .. ~ 2 00 
.·eo~tlr-Jnm•~ l ". catmu~~~ Win:·Han

un·, Ray ,~ tmor, .1(:1\,., lt~e-IJ~ :B.Y~ Dun-
can. 

Clasa 0-Ponltry • 
Best ·r-a:t .. or U gh t JJl"!lh>nM over 1 ~r . .$1 50· 
~ - ~ . · : : 4._,. _: 1: 

Best T~l< <>f J.ight Drablnllll tu..tn l year l 50' 
:l<l " ... .. ... }Ill) 
!k\., - •. ... 00 

Bclit Trlc, or Durk Bnllnnas " ""-'' I yeu _ 1 oo· 
2d' n •• ··• . .. l 00 
;k} ~ ·~ ·' ·-~.. 59 

BE>~~ Triu of Dark Brob.n\us n • "'~I y.e--.~:r l Sl)J 
2c1 .. -' • r .... I 00 
:~d ., ·~ . -· fi!a' 
~ T~!) Ot' Hnlt'~}l.\Cbin~ o,~~ l ¥~!!0-~::: :: ; ;; 

l!O •• .. .. . .••• . 5()· 

B£>1-: l Trio ~~r nttn ~O(:hiU J'i. Ull'l"""' ; ye(\i" •.. 1 ;,fJ 
:!d ... • ... ) «) 
t.j I · ' • ;,1) 

h~~l.'fr ,~ • , ,f i ' :,r;..rld~(· t ·~" t;;: !! , I'I* C.IJ• t Yl I .x_\· 
~ •• ·' t n:l 
:ttl It •• • .1'~ 

RN·t Tl·inufPnrtntl:;c ( 'oC"h-~ ; ~lUlU•·rl y r 1 .5t,t 
Z.l .. .. .. . .. 1 Ill) 
3d .. .. .. .. ;o 

Best Trk) of L~g:hhn l ~ ,., .,.,. l y r.n. . ... . .. t : .. u 
2d •• u u . . .. .. - - . i Hf& 
&l .. .. .. .... ........ :•• 

r~t Tr:tn or Ll·gborn~ tt. ~ . .:·r l ~enr ......... J 50 
:Zd ., u ... 1 tJi) 
3d .. .. .:: :::: 5() 

J~dt Tr!:)·uf Gunl:~ O\ t'l' · ;• ~~r::~::.=::: : : :. : ~ ~· 
M u u ., ......... .. 50 

He10r- Tr1<~or ciun•·~~ un.u~-·~ I y~r ........ .. - . 1 ~) 

~ ~ :: :: :::::~::::: : : I * 
nzdt ~f'11?-0f t ;nJd';~l Kptttlgh~~~ambUJ'lg~ ~ ~ 

1k! -~ . •• •. .. 60-
~t.Trio ofSil\·er Spoul{lcd l!SDlbur-g,; .. 1 M 
~~ .. li . .. ... 100' 
3d •• h • • •• • 50' 

ll;it Tr!.o of l'ola~d•:::: .:::::·:·:: .. ·::~·::.::::· : :::: ::; 
3d .. • .. .. ... ... . ' ....... ..... .... . liO 

fl""t Trio ot Hondf.'tib... ... . . ....... - ........ I 51) 

:;:; ~ :: ::: : :: · ·: :: · : :: : : : : · : :::::::I~ 
He.ott Trlo-·oC Pl.vmout.h !!• •· ~ ..... ...... .... ... I 50· 

"'rl ... .• • -· ~ ·-- ···· ... . . l ,..,. 
. .• .. ... . .. ::.. . .. 50 

H...,. ~ r ~ - ~ 1..11 bu ~ tu tnt- .... ..... . . ... 1 ~ 

il .,-.: :~>. :_ , , .. -~~ - :::::;::: ··;;·: ... ~: 1: 

~ 



FouJ'ffi.DepartmPtU-He.,hanlcs'' Hall. 
in chargE> Gr'\\rm. B. ~loorehend, Esq.,Jobu 1 

Bo:l<•"'· S. 0. Cunulngbmn,Alex. Smitll. Slun
uel~>r-

Class 1'--erain, Seeds and Flour. 
Best R~-:t Wbw.t, J.>f, bushel_,_ ... .. ....... ...... $1 OQ· 

'14 ' - ...................... 7v 
ReSt Wblte Wheat, Y;; bu•bei .................... l 00 

2d •. .. ....... .,.... ....... 75 
Best, ... ~l!~ber \\-~hen!~ ~ buJ-:.h.el ...••.....•..•• r. 1 ~ 

2d ..... .. .. ..... .. .. ,r, 

~ r·,.:.J ~fl"Y~:::::::::::::: : : : ::::::::::: :::::::::: 1 ¥'f 
Best ~Of.n in th~, 'F.Alr, ~. lx1ShCL.. .... ........ !? 

!lei ............... ijiJ 

i\ ~;,~::!~~.;~;· ··::;~:::~>:::::;::::;;;:;::::~ 1 ij 
~tSn!k<>fFam.!_lt ~·lour ............... ......... 1 !!Q 

fAl. " . . ........... .. . .... . ... . ,., 
Co~E-\Vfrt . _ ~ . Pa~~nn, Curtltt Pot.

t<!r, J .. ·U. WUso11, l W. Hindman, A; G. 
Cieinut~us. · 

Cla.&:l Q-Fruits, ltoo.ts and Vegetables. 
Best. Variety of Ht"·.tltmer Apples, ;j of 
2dea~~: labelled ... ;;' · .. ········· .. · .. ;; .. ···:::::::·.:S'f ~ 

Best Vnrlety o( ~'lntor Apple>, 5 or 
e«ch. l:n.bell ed .... ......... .. ... ............... .... ~ 00 

2d .. .. " ......... J ()IJ 
.Qest V~!""il'ty ofPcn_:s, 5 each, l~_lJ'C'llc-d .... . :! W 

2d .... ..... !Ill) 
Best Variety o r.t"c!i\Ches. 5 t);}Ch, l:.tbPllN.. ~ . C~J 

2d "' u .. • • ..••••• 1 00 

=~ :~:~~~~~:::~:::::~::::;:::~L:::":::L~ Li 
~t Speelm<n •>f Lm.e"PotAt>.)t!S,l,.:bush: ·75 

2d .. .. .. · -......... 50 
Best~me.u or F.arlyl'otal<><li<,X bnsb 'ffl 
2dK " " .. .,,. . .,50 

Bc!ll-..8'1\.;~et P~;at<.>eS , J.;i bn.sb ........ .' .. ......... I ~ 
2l1 .... .... ...................... ...... ,., 

Best \Vblte Bean~. J.;i pod< ......... ......... :..... i5 

~~ O~~ons, ~;. pee<::: .: ::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: ~ 
Best To;:u<t<>eS, .~ peck 

· 'Q:>MID'ITEE-D, E . 
W. C. Campbell, Wm. 

Class T-Leather and 
Leather. 

Best SeL of Yunk<>e Harness .................... .&t 00 
ild .. .. .. . .................... 200 

BJ!&t Double Set or Bub"gl" or CR.rrin:;e 
Harne>iS .... ............... - ........................... 6 00 

- ~ .. .. .. . ....... . 300 

B'J;J Si~~le B~.ggl~ 1-fa~.ness:::·:::.:·.::: ::·:::::.:: ~ g:: 
Best L>>dles· Hnddle ................... , ......... ....... 2 00 

2d .. .. .. .. ...... .......... - ...... ........ 1' 110 
B~t Gent's 8n<ldle ......... .............. ... ........... 2 00 

B~~ Br;~ te n~~ M~~ingnie:,:~~~::~:~~~::_::~:_::_: 1 ~ 
Best Pnlr of Fine Boots ......... , ..... ..... ......... 2 oo 1 

2d u " . ................ ....... . .... 100 

~L Pa!; of Coarse,;aoots.::::::::::::::::::::::::: i :~l 
Best Pnlr or Ladles' Cslf Boots. ...... .......... 1 50 

'2d .. .. ,. .. ........ ......... 100 
~t Pair·of L<>dles' Gaiters ..................... l 00 

2d " ' "' ,, .. ..... ....... . - 7S 
. Best Pair of Ladles' SUppers.................... 75 

2d. •• u u. • .. ....... . ~---··· so 
Bqst }.(i d'lZen <'nit S~I6L. - .. ~ •. _ .. S oo· 
Best l'hree Sldcij e'f ~1e Lemh~r.. .. ...... - l :\If 
~st TbTOO S·ld.es or UJ?per LeaTher ......... 2 _00 
Best Three~des Harnll$.• Leather ........... 2· oo. 
=~ ii~ ~~ll:~::::~:::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::::::: : 1 ~ 
· C03.DI1Trli.F.-J"Obn H ·C.Jnphlll, G. G . Orr, 

John ~1c.Elroy. Ji\·mes Wlli!Oll", >\ m. l!:lliot, 

. Class U~Domestic )Janu!aotures. 

n~': r-.. w pnrpfit, ~;wM: y~~~.~::: ::::::::::::~~ 
Best Domestic Flannel, ten yttr<l• ............ 2 00 
~d " " ............ II~ 

E~~t. pn·!; or Bl~?ket~.:-.-.~·:.:~:-::.:·.::·:.~·:::.::·.:·:::: I~ 
Bt..-st Cassfmerc, ten yards ............ . ; ....... . ~. 2 00 

:!d w ... ' ............... - ..... .. 1 00 
D-.~t Satinet, ten yardti.. ........................... 2 00 

2<1 ,. .. .......... . ; ................ 100 
Best mndc Gent's (',oat.. .......... ......... ........ ll 00 

2<1 .. .. .................. ............ 100 
Best mndc (;cnt's Pantti ................. .. .. ...... 1 00 

2tl ' U II tl -•"'""' •·..-.•••• •••••• 50 
Beat made Gent•s Vest ............. ... .. ......... - .. 1 00. 

2d " .. .. ............... ............... 5Q 
(.,'o>Ofrrr>:R- H. C. Cooper" Robert. ll81;tin;, 

A. J . .ltu.<Sell, T. II. Lon:;, \\ m. Met.~> be. 
Cla.&:l V-:Fnrniture. ., 

i \hJ$1 I~ mnnufnct·nred in roll hy till' CX" 
'"~~·''"· 

~ ~;::::::.~Cck:~:;;_:_;;;:; _;:~::t.:~.::~: 
.1;..,::_ ))":~~-~ ... .) •. .,. 

.... -~1ee~.,.~~ ~- .... ; ... .. ........ ...... ~ i 
~ ~;~~. <:-.1 ttun.~·yt."!!" tr ... · ., "" 

~t Tu,~nip Boo"ts, J.;i 1>eck::::::::::::::::::::::: 
,'j() ~d .............. ... ...... . oo 
~ Best Set of Common Ghuirs .... ................. :! 00 

ll<!.•t Long Red Bee't.s, X P<\Ck ...... : ............ . 
:ld .. " .. .. ................. .. 

~ ~~~1~:.;;7.;;;;::~~;:;:::::::::::::::: 
i : 5: ~::=~:.~~:~;;::::::.~;;;;~~::~:~::::::~~: ! ! 
r;AJ· " Fol<lln~ Lounge ....................... . ........ 2 00 

~~'St Winter Sq;;tin'b, laoolled ................. .. 

~~t su~Jtwf. s:;unsh. ~~~neiC:::~~:~.!~:: 
1 i :: 2~~;~t:~;;d~~~;::~::::::::::::::::-::~:::::::: -~ -5 

2d. '' h IW ... .... . ... , . . .. 

00 CoXMITTKE- H. "\\1• Donehoo, 'V • .f. Brown, 
~ B • .B. Buchnnnn, Wm. S. Lee, John S:nnp'IOn, 

Besh~e~~!bnt.~~~;.~~~~~~-~~~~~~ 2 011 
2d .. .. .. ' ....... - .. 1 00 

~~~~D'~ f?o~,;'d~'\~t{i~i~~: 
Cberry. 

Claaa .a- Vchioles. 

~t- Fn~lly t ·~rhttJ~-~: :::~::::~ . - ~: ~:: :::::~·~:~:~ ~ 
B~~ Tog Buggy :::: ::~ ~·::::::::::::::::::::::: : :: : : ~ gg 
~ Op,~o Buggy:: .. .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i,~ 

~~: ::;, o~ ~g:l~r~ : ~~:~:~:o:~::·.::::::::::~~~~~~·: : ~ ~ 
~ ~:,:;~~;:::::~:::~~::-:::~~::::::~~::~~ ~ i 
Jle,;t Hay !tlggjug ...................................... e ou 
~d .. .. ........ .. ......... ................. J 00 

BesLButt Chon·,,. ............ ......................... 1 llO 
2d &) •• .. ......................... ~------· 50 

llcstB·- •t Ch»im ............................... .. ... I 00 
2d .. ....................... ...... ... ... 50 

Hest Horse.Sboe> , " d >shoeing Nulls ...... 1 00 
2<J. o4 U •• ... , ., 5t} 

Best and Greut<o-~ Coll<'Ct.\on In tbb 

Class W-Sculpture. 
Best Marble ManteL ......... , ...... ............... Dip. 

:: ~~~~~;;!::::::::::::::::~:: : ::::::::::=:== Blg: 
Specimen Statuary,. .. , ..................... Dip. 

~llrg~~~~~~::::~:-::::::::.-:-::::·:::::: m~: 
Colt>ll'ITEE-W!ll. B. Howen1 M. Boro)":$d, 

SteubenYille; Jos. Howarth, Wa"i>).n{ton. 
"Cla:sa X-Xardwan. · "'· · 

~~:cr..~:~;~t<:~:::::::.-:::::::::~::::::::~:::::~.:'mr 
" S,ample Hellow W-are ......... ··-·-·-~ Dip. 

Iron Railing, set up .... ............... : _ Dip. 
Display of s......,. or Coppor Wnn> .. .l>lp. 

C<>?oUilTTEI',-JQ:j, H. Wel•ll, Jnme.< Moorlj, 
Da.v!d &anln<.'.r, Robett Osbilrn, A. H .'K<'i-r. 

Clalia Y- Discr.eliono.ry. 
('.omm!tte in Gent's Department-Captnln 

Lysander Pnt.t.en;on, J. :,;. Russell , Ju.. Don
aldson, Esq., Levi Soott, R. ll. Coventry. 

J.ndies' Depart~a.,nt. 

Tti'~r:i~~~..%~'il~k~~{~~n;fd'. Wm •Black, 

--·· · •<>~--·------···:----- - -- ...... _ 
. OJ>niltitl~ '\t.)ils i\~n.r.y M<.-Cnlmo1~, ':ld:f!'S 
M]mda1l.llE.' · PRtterson, lm. Wru. h. L.J;h', 
Mrs. C!. M. Stc,·cuson, Miss .lliuggle Il'n
cnanan. 
~ C~Crotc:h.et H't>rlr • . /l.uy . .,, .. v-..ucu.s, 

• Ho.-e, &<'. 

Best Do~.nest.lc H~rt-h ~.u~ ..... 

~:. :;.::~~~::~::~~~::::~;;;:;:·::~:~!::·:i:if~~~~: 
~~ C~lld's A~~ban.::::::::::::::::::: ·:: :::;::.::: "'r.. 
Bt'!-lt O~tcbet BlP"en.u C<?.ver ......... . ... .. ... 1 ~! 

"2ll ··•· ··· ........ 1;1 

B~t Ch,','ir~\dY::::::::::::::::::::::::: · : . ::::::::: I ~ ; 
B~~t ~e Co~[!r·~:::·::.:: ::~::::: : : : ::: : ~. ::::::::: ~ 
BesL Knt-t S:~cqne. ................ . ..... . ...... ... . ;t~ 

2<.1 .. .. ......... .. ......... •. . .. ... 00 

~tSJ>:tcim~n· lnJl"M'I<>n:::::::::. : ... :::::::::::: ~ 

~ -=~~:t~~~~·;~::::; ·::~.:::: :. : ~: : ~::: . ;:• ~: : : ~ 
~t Gent's SearL....... ... .. ................ ........ 1 ~ 

2d b .. .... .. . .. •. ... . .... .. •• .. . Iii 

Be~t Tnh1f' Mat................... .. .. ........ ... .. .. i •• 
2<1 .. .. ........ ....... .. 

.B<!st L:tm}> MaL ..... ......... .... " . . 
2d u H . .... ...... ....... . 

Be:-:.t Woolen Hose ............. . . 
2d .. .. ...... .. ... . 

Be>;t. Woolen Ht<lf )i<>se ...... .. . 
2<1 .. .. .. .. .. .. . ...... .. 

Best C'hlldren'< Wool HOI;(·. 
2d .. " ·~ 

Be.<.tt i'·a.ncy Hose....... .. ....... . .. .. .. . ... .. . .. .. 
2ll u H . ........... . .... " '"""' " """'"' 

BesL GroLclJct l';et ............. ....... .......... ....... . 
:?:tl u • • • ......... ... .. .. .. : : ..... . .. ... .. 

Be~L Knit-Inf)\nt Xkirt 't; ... ........ .. .. .... ..... .. 
2d " .. .. .. .. ... ......... ....... .. 

B~t Knit su~pemler~ ........... .................. . 
:!d. " .. • ........ ...... .............. . 

./l ... .... 
~ , .. 
2', 
;)ij .,. 
7.·~ ;.:, 
7;) 

. i<J 
i,o( l 
z; 
r>l zr. 

\V~k~~:~"~~~~-·~h-~TC~~~-::~'_[r~~ -]~~ tdi~~ 
Johnson, !\f\!'il'\ Mnry Lee. 

Cla11:1 1J- 0,.JMN1LP.J&ltrl ':\-t'Nllr•rorl.-, .~ilk 
nud JJ'or#t•d. 

Stl:r:t F.rnbroidCI''-'tl ~~bild"s DrE.'$.~ .. ........ .. ~i ~ 
·~ .. . ..... ... . . . , ,J 

,(b;{ f~ ,..._ :;.. d ~~!\ W 1 --: :~ :: :::::::::::::: 1 ~ 
'8;~ ~-nhrDjtH!rc:>Q ~J..IWU• •.. . ·; ----- ···• ..... ~ 

jti:i ~-- '" ,, l;:&!tl.. :: ·:"·":. . ::::.:::::: !; 
Best Embroidered 'Uttom.au c u .. cr..... ...... 7?"J-

td .. .. .. .. ... .... 50 
Best Embroidered P!u Cushion.,............. 2-) 

2d. .. •• .. .............. :hl 
Be.c;t Ernbr()idcrt.~l ~lippent .. ... .. ..... ......... ~.. .00 

2d •• ~ u . ...... ... . ............ 2:) 
Be<L Braided \;blld's Dre<s ..... ... .... .. ..... . I 00 

ir~~c·.ar~:raea t-:.ncq,:~ .... .. ... ::: : :::.~::: .. :::. .:.:~~: ... 5~ 
2d .. .. ....... .. ......... .. .. .. .. ...... iiO. 

Best Braided Sklrt.. .... .... _........... .... .. ....... 7~ 
2d .. .. ............... .. .................. 00. 

.B~L B~ld~d Sl~pper,;::·:.: ::::·::·::: ·.:·.:::::·:::.-.:~ !£ 
B~t Af~ban :f1<1y:::::::::·.:::::·.::· :·::·.::::::::::·:: f,g 
Best Spa.~t.erwork Tldy .. ....... .... ... ...... 50 
2d'' u ................ ........... 2-> 

Best Canva• t;Hppers .......... .. ......... ...... _ r.o 
2d •• .. ~· · · · .. ·- · .. ... ........... 25 
£bmmitter-M1~s ?.tat.t-ie x,~hit. MiHS .Ada 

~~t~,!'~flc~tll:1 ~~v!ug, ~t.-.... .Jul-Ia Gard-_ 

(:lalt$1 p,.....Faney Nc,•cllt•at~. rl;! l .. l ncn (f:J~d 

r.ottot• EuLbrtd drrit'll. e 
~ E~hrolder.:d ~J~h~Drt·,..K .. ....... ........ SJ 9} 

2d. .. -..... ..... .... ' " 
Bel L Embroidered Skirt. ................... .. I (10 

2rl ·~ u .... . . . ....... : .. . .. •• ~r, 
Best Embrolder<•d fiot. <>f Llulles' Under-

clut.hcs .......... ... ............ ... .. .. .......... .. ... .... 1 00 
2d .. " •• ~. ;a 

Best Embrohlcr<'<.l Pillow Slip>....... .... .... 1;; 
2d .. .. .. .. .... .... ;;() 

Best Erubroidl,rcd C'llil<t=.s nrt~,.. .. .. ...... 7iio 
2d .. .. .. ......... .. ... :.o 
~t Chnin ~titcht1d ~t~ht~Dre.:--.. . ........ .. ' 00 

2<1 •• •• .. ... .. .. ..... ~ .. 
B~t Chatn St1teh00 Pillow Stiv:c: ..... ...... ~ .. 

2d H H U .. .. ...... ~ 
cla!<8 .......... .. ........................ ................... Dlp. 

COliUUT't'>!>;-, t.l.· n t. H. •Clark, Josepb Butz, 
A. S. Wilson, W. Me<Mwen, 1>. Holiman, 

Cia•• A.-Qttllu. 

B~~t J:l'a~cy Q~!Ut:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::: :::~ ~ 
. B~t Sllf.' Qntlt-:::::::.:·:;::::::::.".".".'.'.'.'.".'.:·::.'.'.'.'.'.':..:-:.:_ ~ ~ 

1 Bidt ~z:!tdc-d ~ight-!?ress.:::.:: :·.:::: ... ·: ~~·::: :: i rg 
Best Br>~l <i~-d Plllow Slip>........... ........... ~' 

· Clan s~Fa:rm Implements, Ito. . 
.Bel<t r:llg<ue ln op...-nllano ...... · ? .... .-. ...... $!() OQ 

u Mo"·cr .... ~· · ·· · · ·· ---- · .·· · -- ·····h··--······--·· 3 00 
" Mower uml It~ per co>ll'Phted ...... - 6 ~0 

·!:leaper ........................ .. ................ ~ 3 OQ 
Sulky Hay Rake .... ..................... - : 00 
ReYoh'h'1:' lbly Rakl! .......... , ......... . 1-, 00 

~:tt!1~r. · :::::::::::::::::::.~:::: ::::::.: A ~ 
¥;!;:LY .. ~J'~io;w::::::::: :::.:::::::::::~ ;,gg 
Le.R-Bs.nu l'low ............................. 2 00 

... · D~:~~~-1:~~~.:·:::::::::.:::::::·.:·:::::::.: r gg 
Corn.C.\dlh'Xtt<>l'".. ............................ I 00 
Corn Sli<!llet,. ........ ..... :.................... 1 50 
H1>y TM<ler...... .. .......... .. ...... ........... 2 00 
Wn•l!Jr>_g_~!Jlo 1n9~Lion... 2 00 
Clothes Wrlirger . ... l 00 
Churn f'q,i<<>r......... .............. .. ....... 1 00 
t'burn ..... ..... _ ... _........... .... ... .. .. ... 1 go 

.. Best Fancy P&tcl> \York Q,ullt. .... ~ ..... -- 2 00 
~ -- .2d. - . II 1 , U. , ....... , ... -... ••• - .1 00 I Best Patch Work Quilt ....................... ··~ :1 oo 

~~~~1::;- ~~,;-"i='~~ II 
O>mmittee-Mrs. Jesse Scott, M~sa . ldn M. 

JIIRn;ball, Mrs. Wm. Stevenson, Mra. Wm. E; 
Steen, Mrs. Wm. S. Lee. 

Cla11N B-{Xn.tntwpaHU1 ~rlf'1• CrNd: 
Oomfo,.,. ·' · 

Be!lt Dome«ttc C&unterp<r.n0 ..................... 8150 I 
2d.. " u . . . ................. :.: 'l 00. 1 

~ Fn.'i'cy·Doub~e CoYerle~ .. ,.: ... , .. :.: ........ 1 00 . 1 ..... .. ................ ,. l 00 . 

2d .. K .. ............. .. . . .. ..... ro{l 
Best Mn<le Rhlrt a.nd Coll.,r .. ........... ......... I f.t) 

2d u " " ............ · -- ·~· .. - 'i--, 
Best Made Cuffs snd Collnr....................... 73 

2d, ' '' U " , ......... ,. .. . _ .... . 1)1} 
Best ?ttnde PO<'kt"t Hundkcrch1et....... .. ~ 

2d u u •• ........ ~; 
Best Pillow Shum•........ ....................... .. . r.t> 

~t sp;hn<>~: ~c-ed),e~<;<it:::::.:::::::::::::~· : 1 ! 
O>rn>~Mrs. Dr. ~!<'Elroy, Mn::.,l<' I"'" • 

Lizzie ~furchlnnd, Joe. S~urgoon, lfrs. 8 . N. 
Campbell, Jr. 

Clo•• F-Jiliserlla.niJOu• N"-dltttNt'I"J:~ 
B?"t m~" Ln~les' Droo•s .................... . ..... $1 fi& 

2d . .. .. ..... . .......................... 110 
R~sl made I.adlt.:s' Bonnot.. ............. ..... ... l 00 

:d. .. .. ......... ,_, : ....... ... ~ '15 : 
&st UUidS f..od!('l;' Hat .. ....... - ....... ...... . - ... 'iJ IJII 

2<1 .. .. - ........ _.:.-....... .. ....... 1$ 

.1. 



' 

. ~ ~;:~•;E~;~~:~,: ·I r ·~~~~~~f~;j~ ~ ~ 
•· , cu.-, G-BH.ad. ana (!nlte~t . . .. ll.est El*'rperry ~f"tter ............ . 1. .. ;·-: -·· .. ·· ··~ , B<>st..P<l~l)f'RO~p<l H<ln'!J Boq'u~t!!. ...... : .... J ~· 

,m,s~ I-' !ly .B ead two loaves. .$2·.1» 1 2d ........ , ... -............... "" 1 #II • ............. m 

·~ tt~il~itl l l~:rJJfl :1: ~~li!llltl ·I 
-~t Gl " 'Bre;i<i ............ _ ...... , .... ~--·• .. ·· ~ ~ Bcittled Appkle.., ........ .,. ....... ~:.. .. . ..... · ~ f·n...t e.ml Greateot Y .. r!ety ,>f Gre-en HotttK-

• ~·· ~ T :gpr .~~ ::·::=:~~:::::::::~?~~2;:~: ~m 1 ~ ~ '~: ~eri::::::::;:~:::·:~~~::~;~~ ~: . ~~~i~~· ·;. li . -~~:··~~~~; M{· . 
·~~f, '> . ..:1 75 I s&t · ' ......... ~ ........... , ..... ,. .. ,.., ])qnald Llzzle·Rnnl-0.1 T<!<:\58'• ~hgf!! lliury 

;..• 

BCl8t Sponge Cake. .................. : ........... , .. : ... 1' '110!' , G~n •• LI~ Mftler, ·llln:ry .Jnmtson, _Mary ' Be•t Carved Bn•ket............ ..... ......... ......... 50 

:~~±~±;~~l~~~fa: ;::~::;;~~~:: :~ , *~:;~·J~·:, -== : =::=~ = 1 
·'~-~~-•"" A }.• -.;:.."trkt·~·.ii\i'Jn l!;oa!;.- l':w..-.<.4 <~"- ........ .. ... - ...... ...... "'! , BestCollect\onor::;hell• ..... .. ... ............. !i(l 
F~-Mf.a. J.· MUrr3f ·cl_ar,k; ,~. Robert ~ . ~- .. .. It : .: ·· · · · ····· · · · · · · ·--· · ·· 2-~ ·2d n u ...... . . . . . . . .. ... . .. :t.'i 
RWis.el!. Mrs..)ameEi \V Dtaon ( '· :. ! J;S:est P\~ktle<tt:!lcumbers.f·· ···-.. ~ · .. ········•n• ·. ~ Best ou.ra1u tlng ... ............ .. .. ... .............. 1 ~ 

~-· I 1 ,:2d. • : _ "'•""''*'""'~~' .. ''"* 25 •2d "'""" '"""' ' .. . , .. .. .. ... .. , f. ) 

cia43 '•H__,P<.-llt' 3)1-o-~.se"~"" and 'BestC1d~>rVInegar,one· qunrt ........ ,-....... !j(J Be;;t Grecian Pnlntlug...... .. .. , ....... . .. 1.~ 

~~~~'~'~]~~-f l . i ~~~~;111;1 · 1-·t~f~;. [, .. ,~.)~,~l 
~st Grooacl Cherry Preser-ves..-..... !........ fiO 1 2il .. •• ·_: ....... ,~-~ ... 4 ........ .. . ~-~· Best C'9}l0c:ti<m of \ 'hromo Phot.ogrnph!-1~ 

il~t W~term;;lou P.res~e .... :::::.:·::.'::~:;: ~ ' .B~:Dr~~ BJ~ltib""'-1~;::::::::.:~:::::::::.:·.~:.: ~ tx}rrot U'""' ~~"" 6
·.:: ::::::::::· ::·:::::::::: .. :: I~ 

-'2<1 ... !' . .:.1 ........ ,........ 25 1 ~ Fre&&r.ved O.reen·. COm...................... ,)0 Ber=:tSpeeimen of Otnn.J.nen fK·' Pen mnn· 

~t.li~sli!alC!:lon ~s~;ves:~:~:c ::~::::_:~:: ~ , :~Ji~~t'-~r& ~nt. ~-it'h~~~~--M:. Mb·iJ>.'.::~::::: ::~: : ::::: ::: :: ::::: :: : . · . .. ::::::::::::::: 1 ~ 
-flherrv. Pr.e.•cn-es ........ ~..................... 00 · Rulliell Par,ks lks Rober~ O&burnc . .Mrs. Best Specimen of Pla in Pel,. •W.nshfp.. .. .. 7S 
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Burgettstown Fair. 
Septentl3el' 30, Octol3el' 1 all.<i ~-

FROG RAJY-CME. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 

1--:-0pl'ming of the gates for the reception of Exhibits at 9 .A. M. by the 
Gate Committee. 

2-Meeting of the Board of Officers at the Music Stand at 10 A. M . 

3-General Opening of the Exhibition at 1 P. M. 

4--"-.A.ll Horses entered for exhibition; speed excepted, will be called 
· promptly at 2 P. M. 

S-Entries in the Agricultural, Mechanical, and Ladies' Departments 
Will close at 6 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1. 

1-The Judges in the different departments will meet at their bead
quarters promptly at 9:30 A. M. for organization. 

2-:AU Horses entered for Exhibition, speed excepted, will be cailed at 9 
A. M., at which time they will be formed into line for Cavalcade, 
preceded by members of the Horse Department and the Atchison 

· Cornet Band, of Atchison, Pa. 
s~Horses in Class A will form in order at the north end o± the ring, im

mediately at the close of Ca>alcade; W. W. Pyles in charge. 
4-Horses in Class D will form in order at the south end of the ring at 

the same time as Class A, and will he inspected on the track; John 
.. H. Murchland in charge. 

5~Jacks and Mules in centre of ring; J. V. Dodds in charge. 
6-Entries in Classes E and F (speed) close at 12 M; D. S. Taylor and 

Ebenezer McCleiiari.d in charge. 
7......:.Tbe track will be occupied in the following order: 

1 to 2 P. M., Walking Horses or Mares. 
" ~Fancy Driving Teams. 

Single Drivers. 
Two-year-old Trotters or Pacers. 

2 to4 P . M., Trotters in 3-minute class. Trotters entered for Thurs
day's race not eligible to enter this race without per
mission of the Board. 

" Free-for-all Pace. 

THUP..SDAY, OCTOBER 2. 

!__:_Horses in Class B will be called promptl-y at 9 A.M., and will form in 
order at the north end of the ring; J. V. Dodds in charge. 

2- -Horses in Class C wiJl be called at the s:une time as Class B, and will 
form in order at tbe south end oftbe ring, and will be inspected 
on the track; Dr. B.. L. Hartman in charge. 

3-Grand Cavalcade from 11 to 12M.: 
Members of the Horse Department and Judges on horseback. 
At~bison Cornet Band. 
Horses-Claases A, B, C, D, E , F and G. 

'Members of the Cattle Department-and Expert on horseback. 
Cattle-Classes A to H, in order named. 

4---The track will be occupied in the following order: 
1 to 2 P. M., _ Three-year-old Trotters or Pacers. 

" Double Team Trot. 
'' Fancy Saddle Horses. 

_ 2 t-o 4 P.M., Pacing; 3-minute class; Pacers ent-ered for Wednes
day's :r:ace not eligible t-o enter this race without 
permission of the Board. 

" Free-for-all Trot. 
Horses in E and ·F, after call, allowed 15 minutes to report at the 

Judge' s Stand. 
JOHNS. LEE, Chief Marshal. 
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Standing Committees for 1903-. 

orse Oep.artment-L. E. Foster, P. H. Gilbert, 
S. D. Rankin, A. S. Hays, George Marshal. 

Cattle- S C. Cunni~gbam, James Maloney, James 
L. Henderson. 

Sheep-H. s .. Buchanan, R. Lo Munce, John W. 
Quivey. 

Swine- C. E. Fulton, W. W. Pyles, David. Mc-
Kenzie. 

Poultry-No H. Hindman, C. M. Hunter. 
farm lmplem·ents-Robert Anderson, R. L. Munce .. 
Mechanical a-nd Agriculturai- W. J. Hunter, David 

McKen.zie. 
f loral Ha.II- J. S. Lee, H .. W. Denny. 
By .. Laws-Chairmen of various departments offer-. . 

1ng prem1ums .. 
Gates-J. E. Perrin, D. S. Taylor, P. H. Gilbert.
Police-W. M. Jackson, Robert Ande-rson. 
Grrounds-W. S. Bailey, J. S. Lee, L. E. Foster, 

J .. Eo Perrin, C. E. Fulton. 
Privileges-· D. J.. Dowden. .~ -. 

... ..-.;..• . 

Printing-Secretary, President and Treasurer. 
Music-W. W. Pyles, D. S. Taylor, N.H. Hindmano 
Railroads-H. W. Denny, W. J. Hunter. 
Hay and Straw-S. D. Rankin·, S .. c. Cunningh~m, 

John W. Quivey. . ___ . ___ _ 
Stalls-A. S. Hays, George MarshalL vo>~.·;· ·~ ~ ~ -- ~ ~ · , .. : · 

Audit-W. M. Jackson, ·D. J. Dow·del}. .. :. ~ . .. ·--:·. ·:: 
!,·- - · - -



OFFICERS. 

4) 

~ ,, 
PRESIDENT .. 

John L. McGough ....................... Hanover Township. 

v~CE-PRESIDENTSo 

C. E. Fulton .............................. Hanover Township. 
W. S. Bailey ............................... Robinson Township. 
A. S. Hays ....... u······ ..................... Smith Township. 
JohnS. Lee ............................ Crosscreek Township. 
John E. Perrin .................... Independence Township. 

MANAGERS. 

D. J. Dowden .......... ~ .. ......................... Burgettstown .. 
P. H. Gil bert ........................................ B'ur~ettstown 
W. W. Pyles .................. _ ................ Smith Township. 
D. S .. Taylor .................................. Smith Township. 
Robert Anderson ........................ Crosscreek Township. 
L. E. Poster ............................... Jefferson To wnsbip. 
S C .. Cunningham .................... Jefferson To.wnship. 
W. M. Jackson .... .. .. u •••••••••••••••••• Hanover Township. 
W~ J. Hunter ............................. Robinson Tow:nship .. 
S. D. Rankin ........................ Mt. Pleasant Township. 
H. S. Buchanan .................... Mt. Pleasant Township. 
C. M .. Hunter ....................... ....... :a:opewell Township .. 
John W. Quivey .......................... Chartiers Township. 
James L. Henderson .................. _ ...... Canton Townshjp. 
R. L. Munce ......... ............. North Straba-ne Township. 
H. W. Denny .................................. Cecil Township. 

~ 
... ...... ~. 

James Maloney ........................ Allegheny County, Pa. 
David McKenzie ................... _ ....... Beaver County, Pa. 
George \V. Mars4alL ............. Hancock County, vV. Va. 
N. H. Hindman ..................... Brooke County, W. Va. 
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-;~ -- :PROGRA·M 
... : TIJESDA Y, OCTOBER FIRST 
.. Gates open for the reception of exhibits· at-9 a. 

m. by the •.Gate Committee . 
. Meeting of the Board at the Secretary's office at 

'call of.. the Pre~ident. 
All horses entered for. exhibition, speed except

en, 'will be -called promptly at 2 p. m. 
Entries in Agricultural, Mechanical and Ladies' 

. . Departments close at 6 p. m . 

.. ;WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER SECOND 
':Judges in the different departments will meet 

. promptiy aUl:3o a.m. 
Horses in Classes Band D will be called at S:jo 

a.m. 
Class :B will form in order at the north end of 

the ring; in charge of S. D. Rankin and Chas.McDon
ald. 

· ·Class-D will form in order at south end of ring; 
in charge of W. J. Hunter and A. S. H ays. 

Ponies in center of ring. 

The track will be occupied by
No. I. 2:40 Trot. 

- · No. 2~ 2:25 Pace. 
No. 3· Free-for-all · Trot. 

Races c~lled at 12:30 p. m., sharp. 

·THURSDAY, . OCTOBER THIRD 
Horses in. Classes C and A called at 8:30a.m. 
Class C will form in order at· the north end of 

· the ring; incha,r.ge .ofA. S. Hays and W . J .. Hunter. 
Class A will form in 'order:at the south end of 

the ring; in charge of Cbas ·McDonald and S D. 
Rankin. 

Class F will form on track in front of Judge's 
stand; in charge of W. J .. Hunter and S. D. Rankin. 

Track will be occupied by
No. I. Free-for-all Pace. 
No. 2. 2:25 Trot. 
No. 3· 2:40 Pace. 

Right reserved to change programme. 

Burgettstown Fair Program 
The Enterprise-October 2, 1907 Edition 
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PICTU.RE OF BURGETTSTOWN FAIR GROUNDS 
Joseph Vance, First ,President · John W. Quivey, 1908-1909 



HISTORY ·oF THE FAIR 
LTHOUGH the Burgettsto"\vn Fair is one 

of the most interesting events imaginable 
to a host o£ people, a history of it, like 
any similar institution, when taken from 
the minutes of .tbe association, must of 

necessity be rather dry and uninteresting. If we 
could tell all the interesting things that have occur
red in connection with the fifty-four fairs held by the 
U nivn Agricultural Association we would indeed 
have good reading; but for this brief history· we wil:l 

. have to depend on the minute books principally. 
There is no record of any preliminary or sugges

tive meeting relating to the organization. It has 
been stated that Thomas Po Vance, \V. P. Vance and 
John B. Phillis, in the storeroom of the two latter, 
in Burgettstown, suggested that an association be 
formed for the purpose of holding an agricultural 
fair at this place. Sometime early in 1856 an organ
ization was effected, with the following officers: 

Preside!lt, Joseph Vance; vice-presidents, Wo M .. 
Lee, James Rankin, Holland Scott, ".(hos. C. HunterL) 
W. Po ·vance; managers, Josiah N. Scott, James 
Hughes, David Gault, The>mas P. Vance, James 
Walker, John Symington, Oo P. Cook, Lysander 
Patters.on, Milton Miller, J. L. Proudfit, William. 
Van Ordstrand, JohnS. Duncan, James McCalmont; 

0 



recording secretary, Samuel G. Scott; corresponding 
secretary, John B. Phillis. '.fhe first meeting of t h e 
new board was held in compliance with a call of the 
president, March 23, 1856, with 15 members present. 

The only surviving member of the first board is 
William M. Lee, now of Hollidays Cove, W .. Va .. , 
whose picture appears in this booklet. · 

John S. Duncan, John L. Proudfit and John B. 
Phillis were appointed a committee to ascertain if 
s uitabl e grounds could bP. secured for holding such 
exh ibitions. John S. Duncan, Lysander Patterson 
and Josiah N. Patterson were appointed a committee 
to frame by-laws for the government of the associa
tiono The committee that framed the constitution 
is not named, but John Stevenson, Esq., father of 
the late Robert P. Stevenson, . for many years secre
tary of the association? was its author. 

Committees were appointed ft:om the different 
townships to procure subscriptions for the project. 
The committees were as follows; Smith Township 
-J. Me Stevenson, Finley Scott, Sr., David Van 
Eman; J. B. Phillis; Robinson- Holland Scott. J. N. 
McDonald, James McCalmont, Robert McBurney, 
James Donaldson; Crosscreek- W. M. Lee, Lysander 
Patterson9 William Patterson, Jr., R. T. Johnson, 
Thomas P. Vance; Mt. Pleasant- John Symington, 
James Rankin, James Hughes; Hopewell- Arnold 
Lee, Lyle Patterson; Hanover- Robert Coventry, 
Jr.~ T. C. Hunt~r, Stephen Smith, George McCaslint 
Austin Miller, Samuel Robinson, T. Ramsey; Jeffer-



son-W. L. Archer, J. N. Scott, Alex. Walker, A lex .. .. 
Lawthers and ] ohn Gardner. 

John L. Proudfit, James ~IcCalmont, Wm .. Van 
Orden, James Hughes, Esq., T. C. Hunter, Arnold 
Lee and William Lee were appointed to prepare a 
list of premiums. 

The first fair was held Wednesday and Thursday, 
October 8 and 9, 1856, on the old Bell property, now 
owned by J. R. McNary and J. \Vinfield Reed. The 
association ~ontinued to hold its fairs here until1860, 
when it moved to its present location, then owned 
by B. G. Burgett. A ten-year lease was secured 
from Mr. Burgett at $30 a year. In 1870 the grounds 
were re-leased for another ten years and enlarged to 
take in ''all between Raccoon creek and the hill road 
to Crosscreek.' ' In 1879 Mr. Burgett sold to Samuel 
J. l\1organ, and in 1880 it "\vas re-leased from Mr. 
Morgan at $160 a year. Samuel J. Morgan died in 
1889, and h.is brother, N. R. M<;>rgan, took charge of 
the grounds, re-leasing it in 1890, with an additional 
15 acres, for another term of ten years. The present 
lease does not expire until 1921. 

The U 0 A. A. bas had three days of the fair since 
1881. The four-day fair begins with 1910. 

W. L. Archer was chief marshall at the first fair; 
John Riddile chief of police, and M. l\1. Br0.ckman 
and Robert Hilton gate keepers. 

At the first fair, we are told, Cottrell, owned by 
S. B. Hays, of Washington, took first money in 
speed, making his mile in four minutes. ·There was 
only a fourth-mile track then. · The premium was 
$10. In 1872 a survey was made for a half-mile track 
but that was found to be impossible for the ground!§ 
at that time and the third-mile track was built. 
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-Officers of the U. A. A. 
1856 TO 19 10 

PRESIDENTS 

The following persons ha-ve served as president since 
the organization: Joseph Vance, 1856-57; James McCalmont, 
1858; John N. McDonald, 1859-60; W. M. Lee, 1861-63; Tames 
Donaldson, 1862, 1868, 1875; David S. · Walker, 1864; Col opel 
Samuel Magill, 1865; A. D. Burns, 1866; Thomas McCorkle, 
1867; S. B. Campbell, 1869; Captain J. B. Hays, 1870; W. L. 
Archer, 1871, 1879-80; M. H. Borland, 1872; R. S. Cook,_ 1873-74; 
A. E. Walker, 1876; W. B. MooreheadJ 1877-78; W.; C. McFar
land, 1881-82; D. S. Taylor, 1883-84:; W. S. Bailey, 1885-86; 
W. R. Craighead, 1887-88; Tohn N. Walker, 1889-90; john S. 
Lee, 1891-93; R. P. Stevenson, 1894:-95; Hugh Lee, 1896-97; 
W. W. Pyles, 1898-99; Dr. L. C. Botkin! 1900-01; J. L. Mc
Gough, 1902-03; D. J. Dowden, 1904-05; J. H. Murchland, 1906-
07; J. W. Quivey, 1908-09; J. E. Perrin, 1910. 

TREASURERS 

John B. Phillis, 1856-58; John P. Wood, 1859-60; Finley 
_Scott, 1861-65; Samuel P. Wilson, 1866-71; W. H. Witherspoon9 

1872; John A. Denny, 1873; D. M. Pry, 1874-81; C. J. Vance, 
1881-84:; J. P. Kelso, 1885-91; W. B. Linn, 1892; J. r ... Patter
son, 1893-97; W. B. Linn, 1898-1900; R. C. Cassidy, 1901; R. F. 
Linn, 1902-03; W. A~ Cosgrove, 19()4-05. J. McCorkle Pyle waa 
elected in 1906 and has held the office since that time. 

CORRESPONDtNG SECRETARIES 

John B. PhiUis, 1856.57·; John Stevenson, 1858. The 
office wae aboliahed after 1858. 



RECORDING SECRETARIES 

Samu~l G. Scott, 1856; John P. Wood, 1857, 1861, 1863-80; 
1. L. Patterson. 1858; John Stevens.on, 1859-60; William Mel
vin, 1862, 1881-1899; R. P.Stevenson, 1899-1909; D. S. Taylor, 1910. 

ASSISTANT SECRETARIES 

Miss Teannette Easton, 1901-02; Miss M~e Nicholls!.' 
1902, 1908-10; Miss Harriett Nicholls, 1904-07. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS 

1856-W. l\I. Lee, James Rankin, Holland Scott, Thomas 
C. Hunter, \\r. P. Vance. 

1857- vV. L. Archer, W. P. Vance, James Rankin, James 
McCo·mnell, \V . .M. Lee. 

1858- J ames Donehoo, John N~ McDonald, James Arch
·er, W. M. Lee, Josiah N. Scott. 

1859- John McBurney, John McCorkle, Dr. W. Donnan, 
Holland Scott, Joseph Vance. 

1860- W. M. Lee, Geo. Hooker, Wm. S. \iVhite, Samuel 
B. Campbell, J an1es Donaldson . 

. 1861-D. Giln1ore, Thos. Lane, S. JHcFarland, Joseph 
McNary, S. S. Campbell. 

1862-S. P. Riddile, D. S. Walker, G. Y. McKee, R. M. 
Patterson, Wm. Perrine. 

1863- Sam'l Bigg-er, G. Y. ~1cKee, D. S. Walker, Cyrus 
Wells, S. S. Campbell. 

1864- Hug-b M. Scott, Thos. McCorkle, Gen. James.,Lee, 
Matthew Big-ger, W m. Livingstone. 

1865- Robt. Marquis, Robert Stewart, Capt. John Camp
bell, Jesse Scott, Thos. C. Hunter. 

1866- Thos. McCorkle, David Buchanan, James Ran
kin, Wm. S. Lee, Robt. McGough. 

1867-S. B. Campbell, }Gsiah N. Scott, Sam'l Scott, W 
M. Lee, Sam' 1 Archer. 

1868- David S. Walker,. l\L H. Borland, J. B. Hays, Dr. 
Joshua ~ist, ~obert Marquis. 

-·1869- l\1 / H. Borland, J. ~.Scott, Alex. McFarland, R. 
S. Cook, Hugh Lee. 



187G-John .M. Miller. Thos" Sharp, J" B. Tenan, Stew· 
art Dennis, M. H. Borland" 

1871-1\-f. H . Borland, John Hemphill, Vincent Miller9 

So Bo Campbell, John M. Miller" . . 
1872- Vincent Miller, James Rankin, R. S. Cook, James 

Donaldson, James S. Hays" 
1873- Vincent Miller, John M. Miller, David Brown, 

Cyrus Stevenson, Thomas Miller" 
1874- D. S. Walker, S. B. Campbell, J. H. Buchanan, 

John R . Kelso, R. Y. Meloy. 
1875-J. M. Miller, J. H. Buchanan, D. S. Walker, M. M" 

Brockman, W. K. Lyle. 
1876-W m. H. Pyle, Sytn Farrar, R. Yo Meloy, Robert 

Cree, Frank Cunningham. 
1877- W. B. Moorehead, Wm. H. Pyle, M. M. Brock

man, D. S. Taylor, M. R. Gregg, J. P ~IcCalmont. 
1878- R. S. Cook, James Hemphill, John Boyce, M . R. -

Gregg, Xenophen Cook. 
1879-Capt. J. W. Nesbit, William B. Moorehead, John 

Boyce, D. S. Taylor, K. N. McDonald. 
1880--Wo K. Lyle, Wm. S. Bailey, W. B. Moorehead, Do 

So Fulton, W m. Browno 
1881- R. Wo Brown, A. C. Walker, Wm. S. Bailey, D. S. 

Fulton, T. Ao Reed. 
1882- D. M. Pry, D. So Taylor, Wo So Bailey, So W. Lee, 

D. Bradford. 
1883- Hon. Geo. Y. McKee, Alexo McCalmont, John N. 

Walker, R. S. Cook, J. Elliott ·-Stewart. 
1884-W. R. Craighead, Dr. Joseph Bell, Eo D .. Craw

ford, J. N .. Walker, J. B. Hays. 
1885- J. B. Hays, Geo. Mo McKee, J. N. Walker,:~R" S. 

Cook, D. W. Chambers. 
1886-D. S. Taylor, John N. Walker, W. Ro Craighead9 

R. So Cook, Dr. Jos. Bell. _ 
1887-Hon. Wm. Barton,!John S .. ~Lee, W. S. Lee, R. So 

Cook, W. K. Lytle. 
1888-R. S. Cook,IJ. T. Patterson, D. W. Chambers, W. 

K. Lytle, G. S. Hanlin. · 
1889- W. R. Craighead, D. S. Taylor, D. W.~Chambers, 

Edward McDonald, Hugh Lee. 



1890-W. R. CraiJ(head, W. W. Pyles, W. S. Lee, W. M. 
Jackson, Edward McDonald. 

1891-Edward McDonaldp S. C. Work, R. P. Stevenson, 
W. R. Craighead, R. S. Cook. 

1892-R. P. Stevenson, Hon. P. A. Pugh, Edward, MeG 
Donald, Hugh Lee, J. R. Brown. . 

1893-J. G. Berry, Hugh Lee, W. G. Shillito, J. S. Lee, J. 
E. Rankin. 

1894-W. G. 'Shillito, J. G. Ber~y, J. E. Perrin, J. S. LeE, 
D. M. Pry. · 

1895-W. W. Pyles, J. E . . Perrin, R. P. Stevenson, J. H .. 
Murchland, Thos. R. Donaldson. 

1896-J. E. Perrin, W. W. Pyles, J. L. McGough, J. H . 
.Murchland, S. D. Rankin. 

1897-F. L. Andrews, Dr. L. C. Botkin, J. E. Perrin, 
Thomas R. Donaldson, A. R. Jeffrey. 

1898,--j. E. Perrin, Dr. L. C. Botkin, W. J. Brown, T. H. 
Murcbland, F. L. Andrews. 

1899-J. H. Murchland, J. E. Perrin, W. W. Pyles, John 
S. Lee, S. D. Rankin. 

1900-John E. Perrin, J. H. Murchland, D. J. Dowden, 
W. S. Bailey, H. S. Buchanan. 

1901-L. E. Foster, A. S. Hays, John E. Perrin, D. J, 
Dowden, W. J. Hunter. 

1902-C. E. Fulton, W . S. Bailey, Alex. Hays, John S. 
Lee, John E. Perrin. 

1903-Robert Anderson, . ..11. S. Hays, L. E. Foster, W. J. 
Hunter, S. D. Rankin. 

1904- J. L. McGoug-h, L. E. Foster, W. B. Culley 9 S. D. 
Rankin, Robt. Anderson. 

1905-L. E. Foster, J. L. McGough, J. S. Easton, S.D. 
Rankin, J. E. Perrin. 

1906- W. B. Cully .. L. E. Foster, A. S. Paysp J. L. Mc
Gough, W. J. Hunter. 

1907-W. B. Cully, L. E. Foster1 A. S. Hays1 J. L.· Me~ 
Gough, W. J. Hunter. 

1908-A. S. Hays, L. E. Foster, M. R. Stevenson. Thos. 
M. Tohnson, S. D. Rankin. 

1909-A. S. Hays, L. E. Foster, J. L. McGough, S. D~ 
Rankin, J. S. Hunter. 

1910-L. E. Foster, A. M. Carlisle, W. M. l':IcMurray, 
T. M. Johnson, H. S. Buchanan. 
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C. A. BINGHAM 

.. 

BBERS 
II Styles. 

Best Qual~ties at Lowest Prices. 

adies' and .Men's furnishings . 
· When shopping we invite 

you to make our store your 
headquarters. 

24 MAIN STREET 

BU-RGETTSTOWN 

.. 



ur New Tailoring Department 
We are pleased to an

nounce the opening of 
our new tailoring depart
ment, w::ith facilities for 
producing m~n-tailored 

made-to-order g-arments 
second to none in any 
store or tailor shop any ... 
where. 

We have made ar
rangements with E·. Bo 
Radford & Co., Chicago, 
high-class ladies' tailors, 
for the handling of our 
orders, and we now have 

• on display all their new 
fashions for Fall and 
Winter, with hundreds of 
the very latest fabrics. 

ULLEY BROS. 

Suits, Coats, Dresses 
and Capes will he -made 
strictly to order. 

Suits _____ $13.00 to $45 .. 00 
Coats __ __ .$120 75 to $45.00 
Skirts ____ $5.75 to $19.50 
Dresses, $15 .. 00 to $35 .. 00 

You are cordially in
vited to call and inspect 
tbese bargains in all that 
is new tn ladies' attire. 

BURGETTSTOWN 
PENNA. 



.. 

-ashington National ·· Bank 
BU R GETTSTOWN, PA. · 

E VERY MAN SHOULD S TURDY 
VERY WOMAN BE TEADV 

. VERY CHILD A AVER 

A straight line is the shortest distance between 
two points. 

Our Bank-is one of the points. 
Make a straight line with your business and 

have it well cared for. 

4% 4% 
TO ALL 

WHO appreciate first-cla&z banking service 
WHO expect fair and liberal treatment from their b ank 
WHO desire a safe and secure depository for their funds 

WE extend a cordial-invitation to open an 
account with us 

The Only N a tional Bank in W ashing ton 

County That Compounds Inte r .. 

est E very Nine ty D a y s 



he farmer's National Bank 
HICKORY, PENNSYLVANIA 

OFFICERS 

ROBERT R. HAYS, President. 
P. 0 . .ELDER, Vice-Presioent. 

R. M. WILSON, Vice- Pre~ident 
H. W. DEN~Y, Cashier 

DIRECTORS 
Samuel \Villison, Sr. 
·~l. H. McPeak 
A. M. Carlisle 
P. 0. Elder R. M. Wilson 

T. l\1. Berryhill 
T. M. Johnson 
W. G. Simpson 
Robt. R. Hays 

A Comparative Statement Showing the Increase of Deposits 
and Resources During the Past 18 Months: 

Date 

February 5. 1909 
April 28, 1909 
Jun e 23, 1909 
Sept~m ber L 1909 
November 16, 19C9 
J anuary ~1, 1910 
March 29, 1910 
June 30, 1910 
July 1So 1910 

Deposits 

134,276.79 
139,093.01 
161' 660. 64 

169,943.10 
177,657.24 

191,353.63 

196' 184 . 03 
206,053.58 

209,058G57 

Resources 

192,443.11 
197,573 . 58 

221' 159. 30 
228' 299. 34 
236,895.09 

250,383.60 

255' 374. 04 
266,173.48 
268,983 0 03 

We Desire Your Banking Account and 
Assure You Every Courtesy Conslst
ent with Conservative Banki~g. 



See Us at the · Falr 
The Call will have a stand at its 

uRnal plac~, nt'ar Flera-I Han, on 
Wednesday and Thursday at the 
fair. We solicit al-l kinds of job 
printing- and subscriptions to the . 
Call, bnt if yon .have no bnsiness of 
that kind for us call and se>e> ns any
way. \\'e will conduct a "V·i.sitor's 
List," and invit€' everyone of .our 
readers· to call and reg-i-ster thei-r 
names. The.>:e uam~s \viJ·J later I e 
:publishccd in the ·Call_, :placing von 
on record as having- atte-nded the 

· greatest fa.ir eve.r he.ld. \\"elcom.e to 
our booth. 

The Burgettstown Fair 
The Burgettstown Call-September 30, 1915 Edition 



Fifteen negroes employ~d with 
the Ba.rnnm & Bailey circus held 
np and robbed Wil'bur Wonsettler, 
ag-ed 2S, and Eug-ene Glenn, aged 
23, a3· the bays were passing throngh 
the old fair 'g-ro_tm<1s on theJ.r way 
home frorr1 the circus Friday even
ing- and are said to have committed 
asdanlts on two Wa_rd girls, whom 
theyonng-men were escorting. Sher
iff Bert Lutto.n, 0.-.pnty Knestrick, 
Derective -Mitchell and -Constahle 
Simpson w-ere at the scene of the : 
crime with-i-n hal-f an honr after the l 
girls were released and atte-mpted 1 

to seal'Ch tht> two -car:s in which the 
·neg-roE's' had quarters and- after 
searching-_ the fi:rEOt.car w:ere held at 
bay by ovP.r a -scdre ·of arme.d ne
g-roes who blocked entrance ta tbe .. 
·s-econd car. The gii-ls are aged ]{:), 
and 18-years and 'say that each of' 
the ne~r.oes attac~ed them while I 
fheir companions held guns to:their I 
toreheade.-Record. -

Robbery at Barnum & Bailey Circus 
The Burgettstown Call-September 30, 1915 Edition 



~01\'IE .AT BURGE1/ ;·sTOWN ·· F.A:IR 

Upper left- Mrs. Lida Stevens, of Washington~ Pa., Jiolding the prize tomat"o 'e~'try of A. R. Will.i.ams, Burgettstown. The tomatoes . 
weigh more than a pound e!l,<:h.. Right- -Senior girls of the Union High School, Burg ttstown, are making ~tnd selling pastrieS to help swell 

.. t he school athletic fund. l:Tont row, left to right- Miss Anna Misavage, Miss Gathe Hne McKay and Miss Anna Reynolds. Rear row-Mlss 
t HfLrah Ar nold, Miss Rnzel G•t.mpbell, lVIiss Marie McGregor, Miss Elizabeth J'ames, l\I~ .~ Olive :Wider and Miss Mary Bowers. I,ower left- . 1 
4 \ o\.ndrew Macbara, a ged 9, of. Densmore, Pa., holding twi··1, kids five mo:q.tlls old, exhibf ed by F. S .. Lewis, or Ashville, N. Y. Right- -scotch 
~ "" ~ .,, ~~ HYh:iJ.?j1ed by Eart C~UI!,l;lingh am, of Rea, P~/ ~.nd left to right- Robert \ .1 '''-<:e. a.~ed l:l.; Howal!d Yance, aged 8, a nd ~f.iss Gladys 

t1 
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Bu-R-,E_n f '1bl \ 
FAffi -(h 
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Lar-ge Crowa at Fi 
s i6n; Jttd§ing Starts~· 

Daw~s Delay. "' . 

:Burg~ttst"Dwn, October 
stocked with exhibit s of m orce 
3,00.0 fowls and large en,tries Oji 

tl e a nd she-ep. f he sb;:t'y-njn.tn ?:1 
7(fai.t of the CliJen A.:,o-r:i-cultur a.I l 

,, ciation got uncter way het\e yes~f 
after bell:g tle1o.,ye9, one day b-y 
,,·eather . . 

Dark, dreary sb.'ies '£~-
cause a further postpone. 

• \Yashington ~oll!lty's ol<kst 
teplay mornjng, but shortl .v 
noon chill breezes a.nd ov,erh< 
clouds retrea.t ed, beforo the 0 
sunshine. 

Pers0n'? Jiving 1n this district: 
in large numbers and this c>·ewc. 
augmi:mted by m any 'Visitors arr 

ij by special trains. 

Judging Is B~gn.n. · 
Officials wasted ng t:ime 1.i

things star t ed and judgin g 
sheep and farm product exl 1i 
begun immediatel.Y. M.ore th. 
Hatisfaction was exp.ressed c 
quality of the farm pr-vducts · 

. In the t omato clas.s, e$peciaH~ 
were Some fine exhibits. l!'"'in 
or s w ere awarded to A. R. ' vV 

~ 0f I:/'Jrgettsto~.vn, 1 
who e:x:h ibi ~ 

;_aat0e::; weighing m0:re than. a. 
each. , ·, · - -

In the cattle e:x:sitits -al'e 

prize win n ers from this y-ear's· f .; 
f.Ohio and 1"-ew York. "Ki:.ng Co 
~ a Guerasey bull, which last. ·· 
f v.:a.s placed second at the 9a2 

county fair and '·'has won 25 blu· 
bons, attracted mu~J:1 attention; 
animal is a grandson of ·~· 
Cowan," world's champion for 
years. C. C. G9ss of the ChaJ, 
Farms, Brownsville, its 0wner 

· yesterday that the animal had \ 
t aken less than a fi.rst prize unill. 
week, when it bowed to an entr~ 
Charles M. Schwab's tarms a !'.c. 
Cambria county fair. 

S'Upplementmg the farm and ~ 
attr-actions a:re vario-us entertain 

I features, i~el'urlling fir eworks .} 
1 ew-er~~ night.. 

I 
The hors€ raee-s wil. : 1 ~e 

·day :md Friday~ ~}J"'-"".-

' Frida.y mi~->-' 
··- .......-- "" 

Donated by 
Sylvia McConnell 
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Tb:e fair ;ground-s. have ·1)~~n put, in J 
~ . 

. ·go,o-d .orcl.er .atid seats ~r~ bteiag ·1n- : 
sta1le\i to take f!Jar·e of ··a l?'l~elerd e.rowd 1 
(}f ro:oters, w~o~ will .g~~e~et ~old I?Io~us I 

' . I 
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schedules w il'lr b,e. given ne~~ W~lek!t 
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I imaat Fair lir nds 
Home T earn Again Takes Field Aft~r an Absence of 

Many Y ears--... H ·onus. Wagner Will be Present at 
Game---Large Crowd is/ Expected · 

Today, for the first time in a num- MAY 7-
ber of years, a Burgettstown baseball Scenery Hill at Canonsbur_g In-
team enters the arena on home dependents, umpire--.A;nthony. 
grounds. preliminary to a season in Canonsb-urg Furnitures at Polish 
th£:: Washington County Basebail A. C., umpire-Fritz. 
League. This will be the second I Duncan Millers at Burgettstown, 
game of the prE>sent season for the umpire-Clutter. 
loca.l outfit, but is the first game to Houstcm at Washington Eagles, 
be played at the fair grounds where umpire-Williams. 
the home games will be played this MAY 12-
summer. The visitors are from Hous- Burge-ttstown at Canonsburg Furni-
ton. The game will be called at 5: 15 tures, umpire--Fritz. 
o'clock, eastern standard time. Honus Scenery Hill at Polish A. C., um-
Wagner, noted old-time star, will be pire--Anthony. 
present to add to the importance of Canonsburg Independents at Hous-
the event. It is expected that a large ton, liTQpire--Willia:ai.s. · 
crmvd will be out for the ' game. Dunc.a:n Millers at Waslitington 

1 Ladies are to be admitted free this Eagles, tnnpire-Clutter. · 
1 aftern.oon. Many business places of MAY 14-
1_ town "b.ave adopted _ daylight saving Washington Eagles ~t Canonsburg 
time in order that the advan.ced time Independents, umpire--Williams. 
will allow an ·extra hour to attend the CanonsbU:rgh Furnitures at Dl!lncal!l 
twilight games duTing the season. Millers, umpire-Clutt,er. 
The time of games will be 5: 15, Polish A. C. "'a t Bu.rgettstown, um-
"slow" or standard time, so that pire--Frftz. 
those working on "fast" time will Houston at Scenery Hill, umpire--
have ample 0portu:r:1:ity to close and Anthony. 

' make the games. . MAY 19- , 
t '.The f0Uowing is the schedule of H0u.ston at Canonsburg Furnitures; 
games in. the Washington County umpire--Anthony. 
Baseball Lea-gue for the first half Burgettstown at Canon·sB'urg In-
period of the . season: dependents, umpire-,--Clutter. 
APRIL 30- Washingon Eagles at Polish A. C .. , 

Canonsburg Fm:rutures at Canons- 'umpire--Williams. 
burg Indepemlents, umP'ir~Fritz. Scenery Hill at Dullcan Millers, 

Polish A. C. at Duncan Millers, l!lmpire--Fritz. 
umpire--Anthony. " MAY 21-

Houston at Burgettstown, umpire-- Duncan Millers at Scenery Hill, 
Anthony. • umpire--Williams. 

Washington Eagles at Sce:aery Hill, Polish :A. C. at Washington Eagles, 
umpire--Clutter. umpire--Fritz. 
MAY 5- · Canonsburg lllde.pendents at Bur-

Washington Eagles at Canonsburg getts·town, umpire--Anthony. 
· Furniture.s, umpire--Clutter. · Can:Onsburg at Hou:sten, lUilpke--

Canonsburg Independents at Duncan Clutter. 
•Millers, umpire-Williams. MAY 26-

Pol-ish A. C. at Houston, umpire- Canonsburg Independents at 
Anthony. Canonsburg Furnitures, umpire 

Burged:stown at Scenery Hill, um- Williams. 
pire--fritz. MAY 28-

Duncan Millers at Pe·lish A,.. C., 
umpire-Clutter. 

Scenery Hill at Washingtoi;~> Eagles, 
umpire--Anth-ony. 

Burgettstown at Housten, umpire 
- Fritz. 

Canonsburg Furnitures at Scene-ry 
Hill, umpi.re-Clutter. 

Polish A. C. at Cano:asburg In· 
dependents, umpire--Fritz. 

Houston at Dunean MilLers, umpir-e 
- Anthony. 

Washington Eagles at :@urgett,s
town, umpire--Williams. 
.TUNE 2-

Canonsburg Independents at Scen
ery Hill, umpire-I<''titz .. 

Polish A. C. ·a:t Cano;m,s.b;g,rg Fur
nitures, umpire-Clutter. 

Burgettst0wn at Duncan MH-lers,_ 
'UIR]!l!ire-Williams. 

WashiB,g;ton Eagles at HoM.St0Iit, 
umpire--Anthony. 
JUNE 4-

Canol)l:sburg Furnitures at Wash-~ 
tngton. Eagl-es, um:pire-WiU~ams. 

Dunca:n Miller-s at Cfiino:ns-burg In
dependents, UIJ!Iptre-AnthiQ-ny. 

Houston at Polish A. C., umpire=
Fritz. 

Heen.ery Hill at :@ur.gettstfJw:n, 11m~ 
pire--Clutter. 
JUNE 9~ 

Canonsburg Indepen.dents, at Wa:sb.~ 
ington Eagles., umpir8--=-Clutt~r. 

Duncan Mine;rs at .ea:nons-tia;rg ~-
itur.es, u.mpire-Frit_z. _ 

Burgettstown at Polish A. . C., lim• 
pire-Anthony. 

Scenery Hill at Hol!ls-tQlll, um]>ire-
Wil~1ams. · 
JUNE 11-

Canonsbu:rg Furp.itures at :Surgetts~ 
town, umpire--Fritz. 

Polish A. C. at Scerrery· BHl, l!lm_,>---
pire- Anthony. - """ 

Houston at Can0.nslmrg In.eiepel!l~ 
dents, umpire--Williams. - -... 

[ Washing,ton Eagles at Dune:iiH 
1 Millers, umpire-Clutter. 



FOURTH IS OBSERVED 
W1TH FINE PROHRAMS 

Fair Grounds is Mecca flor Large 
Number of People Who Take 

Part in Celebration 

Fair and c(ml weather marked the 
Fourth of July in Burgettstown ancil. a 
g0od crowd gatb.erecil. at the fair 
grmmds for a splendid program 0'f 
baseball games and various sports. 
While the attendance was :not as 
large as was expected, the committee 
was able to "break even" in the mat
ter of expenses, and it is ' gratifying 
to state. that the movement for ..a local 
celebration was given 1rearty supwort. 
The cemmitte.e desll:es the Enter
prise to express appreciation to the, 
business men and pe(O),ple of thB com
munity for support in making the cel
ebration a success. And, the com
munity is indebted to the gentlemen 
of the. committee who work!ed hard 
for several weeks to ,give thB town an 
enjoyat>le Fourth of July at home. 

In the activities of tpe <iay at the 
fair grounds, the B-urg-ettstown cmn
munity baseball team defeated - th€ 
Charleroi Whippets in two well p-layed 
games. }3oth games were interesting 
and marked some exceptionally fine 
plays by the Burgettstown players. 

Prizes in contests were a warded as 
follows: Potato :race-Ghas. Scott, 'Tom 
Cassidy, 'l'hree-legged race-Emil Ko
walski, EmU MartiE.#, Chas. Scott, 
Gabriel Hanna. Bicycle race-Ray 
Ad~ms, Chas. Scott. Sack race-Emil 
Martinez, Alex Sharkey. Egg and 
S'poon race-Dai-sy Robertson, Mildred 
Yyaksick. ·Obstacle race- Gaeriel Han
na, Emil Martinez. Bicycle race-J. T. 
Davis. Ralwll Hill. 50-yard dash-Theo 
Nicksick, Raymond Sorjack, Mary 
Dugas, Amelia Nicksick. HliO-yard dash 
John Sorjak, Manuel Martinez, .James 
Fillingham, Paul Turtzer. 44-0Lyard 
dash~ George Miner, Emil Martinez, 
Andy Sanaloff, Andy Barren. Pie eat
i:rag Ermil Caeffie, Bill Castner. Nail 
driving- May Stottlemyer, Blanche 
Nicholls. 50-yard dash-Armelia Nick
sick ,Miss. Mildred Yaksick, Nick 
Yaksick, Marco Yaksick. Three-legged 
race Mildred Yaksicl\:, Amelia Nicl~
sick Daisy Robertson, Betty Clark. 
Sack race-Mil'dred Yaksick, Jean 
Darras. Horseshoe pitch:i.ng-S.am Or
rick, John Smith, Chas. Colwes, Harry 
Retzer. 

Gate prizes: Floor lamp, Tom 
Ba.ble; basket groceries, John Stew
art; basket groceries, John Bonner; 
sac'k of fiou.r, lVIrs. Earl Garris. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
July 9, 1931 Edition 
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~ ~ftrt.-m,~-:s-~ :mi• . Fe .• n·-r~ ~~-t~t~ --m.~. 
J.~t~ .~J,·,w··~~·~·~: ~1~A~~.~ ~~\~~.~~. 

T··e~,a,$ .~-.,:e,eR i:o 1llrt F~·'e·~fe!t·!!!'&ll- '$,e·1 
~~~ New it.a~;•l(: fQ~ 'lbe ~ttrg.ett ·st.ewn 
C:oursE-. 

· Washin.gton, P'a .. ". -O~t. 8.--The thi·ra 
and last day .of th•e ra~~ at the Burgetts
town fair w·ere ~~eitill3' in tlle e~trem.e . 
The tr·ack record m.a~e ye~rs ago of 2.21 
V\ras shattered wheltl T ·exa$ Queen in the 
f.vee-for-a:l1 pa~e· l~w~n·d that maEk to 
2.19%. !vfore than 15.,000 people w~re in 
attendance. In the Q.3Q trot six heats 
were require.,d~ 1Y1aj~t, er\Vne<tt by J. M. 
Donalcls0n, of .C~J10;Mb·u.rg., wcra the Faee. 
Stlcee.ss, a Plttslf>'t!I~g" l1;h.,,s~:, wo~r the fr·ee
fo:r-a.l~ trot. . 'f'h~· tra:t!lt wa$ h~eav.~ ~nd 
sJow time wa.s- _ ;re~ot·Gl(!td in nearl)( aU 
ev·ents.. Tlf-fe. summ~r:tes. : 

'Gll• .. . ~ ' 1" · ·1:1' •fV't, n ·a '' ·, ~··,.. , · ~J111i\C\ ·<Jf 1 ele- .£ ·~b: .... a .:~: ~~\;;~~-, JP)'tl :.1! ,s e .:tf~ttw,. 
r.:T'I ,.a"U'as 6'\·, , .. e ,rl."'tt':\. .:.L A~,~i r ~J_,c£ ' \~J.-1~ .~ • -1' :e •• ~ ..... rf. • • tO. •J .• • ., • 'G ! ~ • • • · • -~ . i!_ il!l 

N ·O'b·b Y W'ilk-es ~ • .. ... ·· . . r• !'· ! • • ••• . • ,!, ~ · • • •.• 
Ct ' • ' P·;,rr·ena .. . ...... ~ .••. · ~!' . ~.: .. ... -· .. o .... , ~ ••••• 

N elll~e v"V aliter .. q ~ .... n • • • .• ••••• I ••••• 

B·el}e T ..... .... . :! • : • 'f" .. • ~ -,"~ .. • • • • ~ - ~ . ~ .·- . ...... .. . . 

p B C01'1ll ., •••• ·~ ~-~\!. ~:·· . G 4' ,. ••••• .- •• • ••• • 

Lu,cinda ....... . !'' . ·• • • .:.. • ~ .••• ~ ....... _ ,. • -•• 

T . ¢l 1~. o al . <A 1A-~.t . n:ne, ,k • ...:v, ~-.a _ t i;J . ~7!Z· -

l i 1 
~:t a- :2 
.2· .§' .3 
8 4 4 
5 6 'I) 

ti .5 6 
.2 '1 d::P 

Free·-f.or-all trot, purse $:200. 
Suecess ... -. . . . ·· . .. ! . ~ · ··"· ~ - · ·=· .• • • • •. 2 2 1 ·~ 1 
Godfrey -~·' ··- ··~ ~- · · .... ~ . ~- · ······· .1 1 3 2 3 
Kate V .... ·. . • • . . ~. . ........... .. 8 3 2 3 2 
Delmite .-..... ' :,- ! .• :·i ..... ~;. ···· ~- · 5 4 4 4 4 
Red _L\.a•ron . . • • . . • . . ............ / 4 5 dr 
Mattie W ... - . ~- .... . .. . ~- · .. ~ . . . .. .. ~ .6 6 dr 

""1 I'¥.'1 e () t)4u -. n C)~ . ?.- ~b1l.h • ., c)(;i l.{ • o 99l:l ~ .i;,l. • , a.u 7.2., ./ii-. ec:>, . 9·~67-2, , ~.,kJ_?I/d, 41·~ ,,.~. 

2· :30 trot, purs~e $150. ~ -
~I.Iaj.o·r . . . . • .. . . . .. • .. . . . • ....... q 1 2, 2 1 4 1 
~Te}Sh0d •.•.. ·~··~q ;_ ......... , 2 l 1 4i 3 8 
E .]mer Ma:rs~ha:ll .... · · · · ~· ~ - · oW -. ... ~ 6· &- 5 5 
~- 1 . . 5 ·, l). o y .. vta . ~ . " .. ~ ! • • Q o·. f'~ ' . .. ~- . ~ •• " . 3 3 g u. 
I,ii.Uly B . ... :·,,ir•: .. . ... . l>~ ·!! ~.;.. ... • . &~ 4 4 ·2 1 2 
ji. ·(; ••· ,ol o o \ tl .o~ ·· ·• ~ . .... . ,.., .: ·t)~ {j·. ·10' S -0 \S; 

·m ,;..'t'Y.ile 9.· o,9Jtk· ·op rJ,'f'' .. ,_'fJ,, ~!'9:t. . Q- _ ~~"1'- -. 9.~ ~·f-71o~ • '"" Ai:l 
Ji J. ~~J) t ·•~ ., ,t) -72-;J ~ .,\6 /"' ' ;Jr ~t• ~~ rf .(/ •~'tiJ!;l~2 , Z}lf;,. '4' I ' 7i ~ 'tJ • ~~-



Many airs Susp·e;nd,ing .. 

·T- ~ ' ~·e-·· · .q-··u·· ·e· .. _s·'-'-.·t·I·'on·, o .. /1;' ·h· .: · o--1' -..:JI"n .~ lt.·h:'-. e:-: .. :a··- n·nu· I a-· .. '1 .. !ll: -· < ·· .... .. · .. -- " "_ · ;· ··. 1 . ... ,. u . ~ ~. ·O ·'· . . ' :·· - ' ~-· , -; 

showing of the Washington Fair 
asso·ciati·on .a1' Arden Downs vrtll be 
decid·ed at a meeting t:o be held in 
Washjngton tomorrow (Friday) even-
•. - It ... I .,,.. 1 t·J h.. f . • ··11 be. ··n- Id_-_ 1ng .. -~ -· . I·S uq Il\Je y .- .-e :_-air w1 .. ··~· ~ · : ~·e · 
t~~ I·" -~ y-e·..:: -."1) ~ ....... u~ · D· :·, l !e···:--s·- --· .. s< ~s- : ·-.s· -·_·,u; ~1- .. .,'a.--- n·-.,~- ;.;.e·--;·s·- a·--- r·· ·e - n .. o ... ··r, .. ti · _h·r.~.-,.f !t _g. > .. .. eJ.riL •_ ·,'' I -. -· '· ·~·. : -'_. i ·· . , __ . :_ ' \.II .. j, - '-· . I:~ I._ 

comin,,g· th,at expenses can b~e m e .. t, .. 
An-.. ··n, . .- u-a~· I· r·.· a-- I':r-·s-· h' .. a·ve:. b-,-. ··e'-· e-n··, a·: b. a- ~ -n·, d: o~·. ·n· e·- ·-.. d: 

1- •'t ..:.___ ' ___ ·;~ ~ ' ' l · · .: I. :· : 1 ~ ~.:. ~·.·) .. I• ,• . -~~ . • . . ·1 . .. 1 , - t ; • ·. : · .. ~ , 1 - ~ L / .· !~ - •• •' _'. 

et th.. .. · C '1:-... • n t· ·1· · nd··· J.JOr l. · ,l ·S year· ln .·ama~rla,, aU ~e-r a,_· ~ , 
Lancast~er~ c ~ounti .es and i·n other 
cot1nties there is. a po·ssibi.lity o~f 

.ab.and~onment du:e t:o- the ·unpr·e~ceden-
ed hard times. 

,. 



r , 

.. , 
Fair Dates Near. 

i The 76th annual fair of the Unio:a 
~ Agricultural Association, to be held , 
i on the Burgettstown fair grounds 
: September 29th, and 3.0th and October . 
: 1st, will provide occasions for the 
1 gathering of many persons who have 
j been atte:ading the fair for many 
1 years. The catalog of the fair ha-s 
· been issue«! ·and .is an· interesting 
~ book. Races are' scheduled for the 
Lla$t two days of the fair . 

76th Annual Union Agricultural Fair 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 10, 1931 Edition 



. PLANS ARE COMPLETE I 
~OR BIG ANNUAL FAIR\ 

Local Agricultural Assoc iation is 
Ready for Greatest Fair in 

History of 76 Years 

Preparations are complete for the 
·76th annual Burgettstown fair, spon
sored by the Union Agricultural A:;
sociatio:a, and all signs point to a 
very successful issue this fall in 
spite of the general rlE:p:res>:ion pre
valent about the country. The dates 
a re September 29th and 30th and 
October 1st. Good weather is antici
pated and people from all parts ot, 
the countryside are planning to at
t end, and many will ma!:ce exhibits. 

The speed program for Wednesday, 
September 301th, is as follows: 2:17 
-pace, purse $250; 2: 24 trot, purse 
$250; free for all trot, purse $2:50; 
two-year-old trot or pace, nest two in ' 
three, purse $250. Entries indicate I 
the racing on the first day will be 
spirited and interseting. 

The program for Thursday, October 
1st follows: 2: 24 pace, purse $250; . 
2 :18 trot, purse $2·5.0; 2:14 trot, purse ,, 
$250'; free for all pace, purse $250. A 
full entry of good horses will show 
in the second day's racing. The rules I 

governing racing will be those of the I 
National Trotting Association. A 
number of p:r;_emiums are provided for 

1 
in addition to the capital purse. 

T-he exh.ibition of work horses, 
cattle, swine, poultry, farm machinery, ! 
farm and dairy products and hand- .l 
craft work will be of an interesting I 
~ha.racter and many entries will be i 
made in competitiol;l. for the various 1 

premiums. Each day of the fair will 
be one of keen interest and will be 
entertaining and' instructive. Ladies 
will have a large part in the exhibits, 
with the products of canning, needle- ' 
work and plants and flowers. i 

The-officers of the Association are: I 
()_ W. Tope, president ; J. V. Steve~ i 
son, J_ M. Pyle, ·VIr. S. Morrow, L. A. ! 
McCreary, Frank Morrison and W. A. ! 
Reed, vice presidents. The directors . 
are: Guy Russell, Homer 'Cook, George ·, 
Pate, B. R Tuttle, T. A. Pettibon, · 
Wm. Truax, Alden Miller, R. A. Dow- ' 
ler, J. E Vance, Wm. Russell, J. M. 
Paxton, Joseph Ryburn, John S. 
Hunter, J. C. Rogers, George Mar
shall. Guy Russell is in charge of the 
concession privileges. 

Visftors from out of town will be 
especially welcomed at the fair. Bur
gettstown fair has been widely famed 
for almost a century and its tradi
tions are among the best in agricul
tural exhibits of the country. 

The fair will be operated day and 
night 'dming the three day period. 
Later announcement will be made of 
additional features to be presented. 

Plans are Complete For Big Annual Fair 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 17, 1931 Edition 
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Annual Fa,ir StarJa:::, 
With f'ihe.fTospe~t 

• - :;,· ::-- _ ...,.-- ~.-:- :--ow-~~ -...,.-.. 

1 Annual Exhibitil)n of U-nion AQJ'i-611:1-. •) 

l . . tural Ass~ciation Star1;s·. O.u.t' ..... . . 
· ·with Fa.voraale P.ro:§;pe~ · :. · 

I! ; T_ h~· ~6th a:nnu~-~~bi;, I~ir "~- -~·~ 
race program of the Umon .Agrte!)l; 

1 ttp:al Association opened en the ~ .... -
1 gettstown fair grounds en Tuesd~y 
, under auspices which promise a 
l very successful exhibition. From al;l_ 
l indications, and barring_ possible b;i-d, · 
1 weather, the . fair shoul'd be one ot 
. the best in the history of this old· in;, 
; stitution. If weather forecasts of tl!,e· 
: experts are justified, there will be · 
~ clear .skies, crisp air and Q.ry group:<iL~ 
! for races and other activities. 
i Ther.e. are rr:any horses en tl;!,e 
1 ground m readiness for the--.xac~s be-
l ginning Wednesday afterno.on·' ~d 
1 continuing on Thursdat a_fteq~.po-11,. 

1 Due to the . unusual time at which tjle 
Enterprise is sent to press Qnly; a 

; limited ·amount of data as· to prOgW!I,l;!l 

I 
management is available. Th~ trhst~'te 
territory is well represented by 1.').er~~ 
entered fer the numerous raees, 
Entries have cbme from Johnsto-WE., 
Mercer, Pittsburgil, Wheeling-, Usbo_.n, 
Obio, Washington, Avella and •Ot"t!:er 
places. · · 

The association maintains one o:{• · 
the best dirt tracks in the fair c"&"~ 

l··'euit. The circle is one-tlli.J7d mil-e m 
length and all parts are visibl-e-~q}n 

i every section of the grounds. _It 'ts· 
· expected the races will attract ~e!!:'l! I 

crowds on Thursday afternoon. J. M .• : 
Pyle, Burgettstown; J. C. Rogers, ;Mic;. ' 
Denald, and Vance WalkeF, 1 Gr.:o;ss· · 
Cr:eek, are in charge of the S}Je:Ei.a 

· pro·gram. 
Floral hall is an interesting plwe. ~) 

on the grounds. Many exhibits are b:e-- · 
i ing made there and the displays -ag~e 

1

1 
educational as well as hi-gh:ly intexest
ing. Nearly every branch of irrd~:try' 
in the way of cooking, canning, s.ew-

1 ing and art work is in evidence ama;l.!!g 
1 the exhl.bits. Exhibitors C.l,>n;te 'fit&~ 

I 
all parts of the country s!d.e. ail.d -~ 
terests appears as keen as tha:t '1'flani~ ~ 

1 
fe.sted in bygone years whefL cOl:lllty 

1 :fairs were the b~g noises of ,the 
country. -,.._!! 

The officers of the U~on .A.gr!,;:....._.; 
tural Associa.tion··· are C. · W. ';['ooeJ ~· 
president; J . L. McGough, secretar:y: ·· 
Ralph ·L. Be:n. treasurer. · There are· 
many committe.es, all manned. by e;t~. 
perienced . an.d ca1>.able workers who 
have spared no e.fj;ort to carr:v. alon'l?: 

' the e;xcellent traditions 00: ·th>e ald. 
: Burgettstown :fair. ' 

Annual Fair Starts with Fine Prospects 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 1, 1931 



Atiendan~e at Fair : ,·:: ··. \ 
-~~.~--J·t,···.·, 

llfl,! ~ ••.. - • • 
.{ '.ft'i}- j .- 1- . ·." • 
'~·- .If .•. 

\Vas Near Normal! 
- :' _; 

Gratifying Results Attained ' Last 
Week With 76th Holding 

of Annuai Fair 

Good crowds Tuesday and Wediles
dav and an excellent nu·n-out on 
Th~·sday carried ovE'r the 76th an
nual fair and races of ths t:'nion 
Agricultural Association · last ·"1'\eek 
with gratifying results. Due to the 
general depression, it had been feared 
the fair might prove a •roloomer," but 
contrary to much adverse prophecy, 
the event was very succes:::Iu1, and 
flie association ulayed in much better 
l,uck th311 many fair organizations 
throughout the counn-y. 

T'ne fair grounds exhibited the 
spirit of the 6Ia-time fair celebration 
in all aspects. Merry-go-round, Ferris 
wheel, unique tides, shows and out
door activities of various !dnds "1'\ent 
together to make an impressive dis
play. .Amusements of many kinds 
formed lively attractions and the 
various exhibits ~ were unusually in
teresting. While the live stock ex
hibits -were not lar:ge, the quality was 
distinctively high. ~ 

The horse racing was perhaps the 
ou~standing featm:e of the whole big 
show. Automobile dealers made a fine 
showing of new cars and trucks. This 
part of the exhibition attracted much 
notice. E:'l:cellent weather conditions 
prevailed througout the three days of 
the fair, ad'Cling to the general enjoy ... ~ 
ment of the time-honored institution. 

Schools, ba:aks and business places 
in the local area closed during a I>art 
of the "three-day· pe1iod, providing an 
opportunity for all to enjoy a portion 
of the festive season. The night 
shows were worth while and were 
well attended. 

Many former reside:ats returned to 
attend the fair. Among the enthusias
tic old-timers ~ present ~were James 
Buchanan Taylor; of Burgettstown, R. 
D. 3, and his sister, J-ane 0. Taylor. 
Mr. Taylor has missed only one fair, 
that of 1904, when he was in Cali
fornia. l\fiss Taylor has missed· two. 
fairs. Joseph l\IcNa..ry~ has attended 
every fair and was on hand the three 
days. He sold tickets 59 years ago. 
W. M. !\fcG-ugin and :.\!. L. Cooke, both 
~of Hiclmt-y, were here, each having~ 

· · attended all but one fair. Elias Fresh
water, who still works at his trade of 
blacksmith at Pmis. -ias on the 
ground havi:ag an ~ilmost perfect at
tendance record. Joe Brown. of A. vella, 
mth only one a.bsent mark, "as pre
sent, togetber with many others who 
-w:ere too yc1mg to remember much 
about the first few exhibitions they 
attended. · 

·- - - - · --- ------~ -··-

Attendance at Fair Was Near Normal 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 8, 1931 



T.OWN , OUT EN MASSE 
_F.QR~f~AIR_A.~N~· D-=R-==-=A=--=-C==--:.ES 

I Success 
I 

. 
Registered at 76th Annual 

l Holding o'f Burgettstown Fair 
and Race Program., 

A crowd estimated at several thou-
sand was on hand for the third · it.ncd J 

1 fiilal session of the Bm·getbstown. fail: 
\ last Thursday, and the 76th a:nnual' 

I exhibiti.on of the Union Agricultural 
Association went down into historv as 

I a success. It- was a:;J. old-fashioned 

I 
jovial "big day" crowd. · 

1 
A number of inveterate fair-goers 

I 
were on the grounds during the mor. s
ing hours and shortly .after lunch 
automobiles began to roll iii fnnm .hlJ. 
directions, and the aft<!r:;!oon ct,e';w,d 
represented age group~ from infant.s . 
in arms to men more \ than 80 years 
old. ·, 

I 
Bm·gettstown turned ,out almost en 

masse on the closing di<y, m resptmse 
to the c)lallenge to 1public spirit. 
Burgess R. C. Cassidy ri,lmarked that 
the fair was a Burgetts',town institu
tion, aclvertising tne town in the 
whole Tli-State area, and s 'i (d he re
garded the effort was a wortll while 
co=unity enterprise. 

Following is a list of the exhibito1·s: 
Frank Bailey, Burgettstown; C. L. 

Beers, Hookstown; John Bardyn, 
Joffre; Bloomingstock Brothers, Of 
Washington; C. E. Ackman, Bm·getts
town, R. D. 1; Doc Boles, Eldersville; 
A.· S. Fleming and C. B. Faraer, Bur
gettsto-wn; J. 0 . Fredericks, Burgetts· 
own; Fred Freshwater, Colfier13, W. 

1 
Va .. ; Clark Fullerton, Burgettstown, 

.:j..R. D.; Guy Hope, New Wilmington, 
j Pa.; Glen.Q,~Fullerton, Burgettstown; 

I 
Glass _Brotl:iers, Bu1.ger, R.D. 1. ; W. 
E . Kelley, West Middletown·; B. Ma.r-

1 cus, Burgettstown : Milton Marcus, 

I
' Hickory; Alden Miller, Avella; . J. M. 

Marquis, Hickory: .John Perry, Bur
l g:etts.town; W. A. Reed, Burgettstown,; 

I 
Jolin Pascoe, Slovan: J. M. Paxton, 
Houston: w. H. Sh.;-rwood, ·washing

j ton. R. D. 1 : TO?Y Szcrne, Re~.; G.eo. 

I
M. Saxon, Burgettstown. R. D. 2; Bel't 
Th'Ompson & Sons, West Sunbur;y·; H . 

il G-. Vance, ·washington; Herbert Wells,' 
Colliers, W. Va.; Mrs. Charles A-<;!t-
man, Burge.ttstown, R. D. 1;· Mrs .. G. 

I Earl Boak. McDonald, R. D. 3; l\!rs. 
, J. M. Aiken, Bulger; Harry Descatne1:, · 
\ McDonald, R D. 1; C. B .. Fonner:, 

I 
Langeloth; Fred Freshwa.te1•, Comers, 
W . Va..; Mrs. C. H. Froelich, Yead:on; 
Do:rothy Fr oelicl1, · Ca.rnegie ;· .To'll'l:! 

I 
Gallagher, M·r-s. Nancy Gist, V\~'eU~, 
burg, W. Va.; Ma.y La·wton, R;~_a;_ Mrs. ~ 

' F . I. Kraeer, Rea, R. D.; Olga; 
chonovicli, Slovan; John Jascod 
van; Mrs. S, B. Pendelton, .Che~·"''l·'' 
Valley; Dora Raab, McDonald, R. D:. 
4; .J. G. Scott, Burgettstown; •W. H. 
Sherwood, Washington, R. D.; Ustina 
Szczur, Rea.; Rose Smith, Langeloth; 
l:lfrs. B. B. Tuttle, Cross Greek; Hazel 

j Tuttle, ·Cross Creek; Elsie Tandy. 

I 
Burgettstown. . 

Entries in Fo.ultry: C. N. Belt · 
Wel'lsburg· Johp Do,nati, Longeloth; 
I Re.ed Wel~h, Burgettstewn. -

Town out en Masse for Fair and Races 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 8, 1931 



Rumor of New Plant · . ......... 

Seems Without Bas~ 

Report · of Steel Comp:ai'ly Pu,rchasing ; 
Local Fair G~ou·nds is Not 

Verified by ·Officials 

Officials of the Union Agricultural 
.Association state they know. nothing' 
of any d:eal whereby the Burgetts
town fa.ir grounds are to be sold to a 
steel company or other industrial 
organization, notwithstandirig presist- . 
ent rumor of the past two or three 
weeks to that effect. · 

The sale. of the fair ground property 
,, would naturally mean the end of the · 

old Burgettstown fair organization
unless other grounds were procured 
and put in order. Many ru111ors were 
heard on · the fair grounr:.s .· last week i 
that this year ended the Burgettstown : 
fair after 76 years of success. The 
owner of the grounds died last Feb
ruary, which really terminated .. the 
lease. Rumors were to the effect a 
steel corr;tpany ._;.--haJl purc,hasM · the 
grounds; but ~cutors of the Morgan 
estate sa{d ·the grounds had not 
been sold noT had they 'any prospec
tive purchasers. Under these condi
tions it is likely that · the lease will 
be e.xtended. ' 

The association; which is 'a mutual · 
one, IJ,as had a heavy debt hanging 
over it owing to bad weather for two 
or three years but with the good · 
crowd this year and the cutting ' 
down of · expenses to the very' bone, I 
the financial stal;lding this year should 
be improved and with another success- 1 
ful year the debt will be almost wiped I 
oot · · · 

Union Agriculture Association 
Rumors of New Plant Seems Without Base 

Burgettstown Enterprise-October 8, 1931 Edition 



TWO HORSES BURNED 
IN FAlR G·ROUND BLAZE 

Stables and Valuable Racrn.~ Stock 

Lost i.n Fire of Unknown 
Origin Sunday Night · 

4- racing mare and her colt, owned 
by Henry Thompson of South Bur
g,4ttstown, were lost in a frr6. at the 
Burgettstown fair grounds, on Sunday 
night. Two other horses owned by 
Thompson and one owned bv W. A · 
Reed were aaved from t he fi~mes. I 

About 30 stalls were burned, to":.. 
gether with harness, saddles, carts 
and other racing equipment, a water 
wagon an:d some other property of 
the fair association. 

The fire broke · out ahortly before 
10 o'clock, and in little more than I 
half an hour 'the stables were de.- . 
strayed. Burgettstown and Slovan I 
fire departments · were at the scene 
within a few minutes but there was ' 

~no water and they could do. little. 
It was ;stated that the loss would. . 
have been negligible had _there been 
a water. supply. 

The caretaker. Jesse Bach, and 
others had made the ·rounds of the 
stables about 20 minutes before the 
fire and found no reason for suspicion. 
The origin of the blaze could not be 
explained, as there was no electric 
current ;in that part of t·he grounds. , 
It was thought possible that some '1 

boys mi'ght have visited the groUnds 
and been smoking about the stables., 

The horses saved were led from 
the stalls by Donald Roberts. Ernest. I 
Williams and Rudy Launder, but they 
were unal?_le_ to _remov~- th: other two. 

Two Horses Burned in Fair Ground Blaze 
Burgettstown Enterprise- October 13, 1932 Edition 
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; Oldest · arid '-Besf"·:f::ali'•r;4,i:ri ' :..W~sterri'· 

···_ .• _ ~~~~~~~~~f~~~--
. ":J.'h:e' . :fiddles ;~re · 'Pia;~g.~:th~ ;_~e.s· 
. . .~ _that y;m:i lj.:naw;:. ,~:·?-"~ ,,,,~: '\ > 

Ho, l:).ey,' come"·'fo the- fair; . · :·:: · 
Put _ on yo.ur bo¢tnet ·.~trd; :~:Y!,<i,y:•:Vf:e'll 

go,. .·_ ~:.: :· .. ,..· .. ~~-; ·;_.·· ' ·.?;.· ·.· .. .. ·• 

. Ho, . pey, come . tO"!l he .; fair.'!,: ,. . · 
· .- · T~e world 1 is . Virai$i.,..t6r . ffie ~imnJ, 
·rose and ·. the- Butg-E)_ttstow:D. ,fair', .--al).d ; 
t~ countryside joinE in fue':•,old. ·En-g •. 

·],ish sO'Il,g, . · ~comeFt9 ·· tn:e· . .- i<'~·~ ·~~ A-
•<>logan. for mqi"e_ ·: than: · tl:ii'ee-:quarters i 
of a century has ·· been: . ' ;Me~t- me at · 
the · Burgett-§;town · Fa~i/' · : .®d~ · tJ:;ou- . 
sands _.;;till .cling- to ~~t:gilk·Ol.d"' in.!!:f~tu- · 
-tion which_ -for .s_o .. ~on:g,. ~s. be~en the . 
meeting , gFo.und o~ tr.iends. from -far 
and near. The . ..invitation '·i~ out~ to 
the w)iole WJ)rld to coia~ :to:.Burgetts
to:wn ne:ict. week f0r~ the, .. 76th· .annual 

· :f~ir. or the }Jmon: :A~ic.Bikir~I -:A~so- i 
Clanon; _the . oldest. and be:;;t ·c.ounty 1 
fair in West.ern -P~nnsyl~m:a:: .: The"l 
dates are OctQber '4th;"5th. ~- ppi . . 

-. J. v.J Stevenson, "the n;e, ·)%e'sid~nt 
of the association, . ha;s ··been· making . 

. a SpeCiah_effOr-t to an;ang~ an:'•e'Jceep• I 

' tionally attr;l;cti'v;e ,pro~Wani .for. the · 
three . days df ·fair .,['activities this 
year. rn kee,ping .With·"tb.e.;tfi:nes: th<:l i 

Board o~ ·Dire~tors of ;,the.· ·faftr .. issQ.ci=--1' 
ation, have reduced tp:e· ·P.~tce~ ot ·ad
mission ,to . a lo}y' mil;lim:i.lm;. ana~ .~t 
tlie ·same time , .ha.ve .' pr@cee'd~~- to.' iir
range· for amuseri:rent -features of liew 
and J;lovel t:YPe: ·. The ' ·charge · for 

, automobile '' parking · ~ISO' :has · ,been-, 
materially reduced. · .. . , . . 

· Farmers . of the di:strict :flnd the · 
later date.s of this y~r. rome· ad_van- ' 

' tageous, the time com'i.Rg ·after th·e 
strenuous season .of farm labor · an'd' . 
wben the most ··aelightful weathe:f. of , 

· the year may be expected. ·;Evez:y~ 
body -an<i his · frtend ·•will ' came tc 
town for ·af ·l-east .on:e : day: e f --u.:e. 
_great annual e'\·ent,. ; · fj';v~n ·-~if .. In,9ney 
i.;; a "leelle clos.e';" :inos:t ' }yi:H be: a'(Jle . 
to spare the small -'l:tmount -that will' 
be needed: to gathe_r .w.iih the. mUlti
tude, see and . be seen, near and . be 
heard· arid the good· old c6nimunit:r 
spirit kept fully alive: .·. . r_; ·, 

. • . . -Jt..o.f·li'V'~·· . :._. 

~ A la.r~~ ~~unt. ?~ :~a?~~~tt~ . 
oeen . d.Istrlbuted' ·.fer man~i·•.·liill:es. : 
around; and the-.. people.'. ·oi cthe•-sur-'· ·' 
rounding_ ·c·ountr-i; 'are. · wrltmg:':;''their· 
distant fri,eri.ds . to. crank uiA:.tn.~ ·ol'd 
fiivver and· -face to:w:ard<Burgettstown 
for ·the festivitieS: . ,- · . ·· ~.,... ' . 
· ·''M-eet . me. at the Bwgettstow.n 

Fair.'; .Come early;- st.a"y ':'late; .. enjoy .. 
the occasion: . and reriew ·old friend
ships. TP.ere will_be man)\' .. on hand· 
who have not · m.i·c;sed . a. · fair · . since~ 
'way back Jn. the '8(}';s. :B'e among· the 
best pe·o:ple on earth en · October 4th, 1 

5th and 6th. . ! 

Everyone is Invited to the Great Big Fair 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 29, 1932 

. ·.~ .. ; 



goo~ t~IR OPENS 
HURGHTSTOW~J 

With Exhibits of Unusual Size 
and Quality, Management 

Expects Best Crowds in · 
Years. 

LiVESTOCK SHOW IS FINE 
, .I';) """ ~.]; -- '1 ~) ~ .. , 

BURGETTSTOWN, Oet . . 2! -
\Vith exhibits reported up to the 
standard of past years, the annual 
Burgettstown Fair opened today. 
The inanagement cxpeets, if the 
weather tomorrow and Thursday is 
good, to entertain the finest crowds 
in recent years and partially to 
recm1p the deficits. of recent. years, 
when rain and depression hit hard. 

A prominent figure attending the 
fair is "Sam" Moore, now 88 years 
of age, who has been pi'omir.ent in 
horse racing in various sections 
since 1867, but who is no longer 
an active participant. His first race 
was on a quarter-mile track near 
Hickory, where he easily won a 
race on horseback. '!.'hree years 
later he won credit in a race in 
Illinois, and since then has driven 
iri scores of exciting finishes. He 
has been "spilled" in five races. 
but never received serious injuries. 

Plenty of ente1 .• ainment is ready 
on the grounds tor tomorrow's vis
itors. Patrons of the midway will 
find plenty of interest, and there 
are several rides in operation. 

In the various . livestocl{ sheds 
there are plenty of exhibits of high 
class animals, and these were com
ing in at nearly .g.ll lwurs today. 

A large group of entries will be 
ready for the inspection of tomor
row's crowds. 

The committee in the sheep show 
reports an unusual number of own· 
ers showing. here, the entries in· 
eluding Southdowns, Merinos, Dor- , 
sets, Shropshires, Hampshires and 
other.s. Similar reports are made 
from the horse and cattle depart· 
ment~. though the hog buildings 
are reported not quite as fnll as in 
some years. 

For those interested in machin
ery or farm eqnipn1ent of any kind 
there is a good showing, exhibited 
by various dealers from the entire 
area. 

Good Fair Opens Burgettstowwn-1934 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



'Old Tinters' Make RealDay 
Of It · at ·Burgettstown Fair 

· . . Jq~~, ··. 
l r . 

BURGETTSTOWN, Oct. 4.-rro- ·tending the fair for 50 yE'ars. The'S1e 
day was "Old Timers' Day" at the now · class· . themselves- . as : 3rt titled 
Burgettstown · Faii·-not offidally, to membership -in a rnythidtl <'C)jd: 
but in fact-as .those who have at- Timers' Association" 
tended · the annual exhibition for Today . was . a general teun1on 
many years ' gathered on the ' day, with friends meeting who ba'd 
grounds. not met since the ·last fair · here., 

.Joseph R. McNary, of Burgetts~ Am·ong ·those vvho sper.'t 1nuch of 
town, now in his 88th · year, was t:1e day in . looking up vld frieJHls· 
probably the only perROll 01 the were L. A. Vensel, former engineer 
r;rounds who had attended all the I on the Panhandle Ra.ilroa\4, · who 
79 fairs held here . . He was on the now lives in Cadiz, Ohio, .. wh~ was 
grounds early and met many old- . accompanied by Mrs . . Vensel: ; Ml'S. 
time friends and younger friends. Mattl:ew ·Jarvis, ne.e · N.icholl, <>f· 

· He said that 50 years ago he saw Ivroundsville, w .. Va., former secte:.· 
nwr~ people on the grour.ds than tary 'Of the Bttrg-ettstowii Fah• £q~ 
there were today, despite an at- sociation, ·and her son/ John~ 
tendance estimated today at 10,- . Another "old timei·" pr~sent was' 
000. · Sam Moore, who resides neat·· g·ut., · 

Elias I~reshwater, 90, of Paris. gettstown. He · spent . n1os'f ot the· 
blacksmith for 69 years, · has _day enjoying the . race~ fr(~m the 
missed but one fair, as have M. L. judges' stand. He att~nded the 
Cooke, of Hickory, and Johr Me., first . fair here in 1855 -an~- has 
Gough, secretary of the associa~ mis:secl b1lt foi1r annual exhi])It:ions 
tion. since . . · 

There were a large number of Pirectors of. tlH;} associatipn· vv,e~~ 
persons present who have been at- jubilant tonight. because tlus y~ar. .s 

Iair . ·with . fine weather · co1;ldit:w~s, 
bro~ght gate receipts · w~1i~h: wil~ 
o-o a ' long way to . make . up fpr. 
losses hi ·past seasons. · It ~af.. :.n-
dicated on . the .grounds th~t~ Wltl1 
this . encouragement~ th';} drrector,~ 
p!ail to m~kEt •. in~pr<hr:enH~ntp . . to_. 
some of the bu:1ld1ng? before next 
yeart.s exhibition.· 

Burgettstown Fair-Old Timers make Real Day of It-1934 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Noted Avella Boy Driver to 
Ride Sulkv at Burgettstown 

. .. I f4 -,.._ (.,/ 
• u oJ. " :::t I 

Delvin Miller, aged 21, of Avella, close second the next two -heats. 
one . of the foreniost young race 1,he time of. the third heat . was 
drivers of the United States will 2:04%,. This was on~ of the fast• 

. . . . est races ever staged 1n the history 
participate 1n the harness racing of half-mile track racing. _ Napol-
at the Burgettstown Fair. on Wed- eori Grant was timed in 2:03%, -in 
nesclay and rrhursday. the second heat. . 

He will drive Sibyl Direct, owned · Miller n1ade his debut a~ a reins .. 
by W. V. "Pat'' Walker, of Cross man at a race meeting at"Burgetts• 
Creek, in a pacing event on Wed- town several years ago. · Since 
nesday. He will also be liP behind then he has raced throughout. the 
Colonel Drew, -owned by the Ban• middle western and eastern tracks;· 
croft Stables, on the sa1ne day. On and upon the grand ·circuit. He 
Thursday he · will drive J.\.iary Vic- raced and gave .· records to such 
toria, a pacer. These horses have welf known performers as. Ayella 
been consistent winners through· . Direet, 2: 08~ (winner of seven 
out Ohicf and Pennsylvania this races in 1933); Rene -Direct, 2:09: 
stunmer. Sliclc Direct, 2:10; Sibyl Direct, 

Young Miller, known as "the 2:IO:Y2; Mary Victoria, . three·year-
Kid Driver," is considered as skil~ old, 2:11~; Colonel Drew, three
ful a reinsma.n as n1any · of the best year-old, 2:11, and 1na!1y other well 
known veterans in the game.. At known perfor1ners. 
a recent race n1eeting at Mercer Mr. Miller -is a horseman . by 
he won four races in one day, an heredity, being a · grandson . of the 
outstanding feat. · Driving Napol- late T. A. Miller~ · and a nephew of · 
eon Grant at the half-nrile track at Alden Miller, owner of . the . Ban~ 
Painesville, 0., recently, he forced croft Farm. He is a graduate of 
Calumet Bridalong · to set a new the Hickory Vocationa! B:1gb 
track record of 2: 03. Miller· won School, and. is well.known-through
the first , heat in 2: C5 and was a out ·the county. 

Delvin Miller to Ride Sulky at Burgettstown Fair 
Unknown Newspaper-October 2, 1934 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



L.,-,.---,xssts·; AWAY · 
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.,- ·-·-··-······. I 
Jo;;;eph Rea McNary, S7, long· a i 

J ieading farmer in the Burgetts- 1 
. town section, one- of the organizers \ 

I of the Wa-shington National Ban}\:, I 
and one of the best known atten
dants at the annual BurgettBtmyn I 
Fair, died in his Bm·gettstown 

·home yesterday. · i 

I !~b~ut l-2 y;~rs- ag~. Six childr~~l 

ll [ n 0 INc cIT ll [N lwera born, as .follows: Mrs. Bessie Ji . !scott and Ethel R. McNary, of Bur. 

l T~K [ N o·v· ~ E~T-H II :~l1~f:J~nBk~g~~:~~~.M~~~~:~- ~ L 
· erine G. McCalmont, deceased, and ~~ 

Samuel J. McNary, , of Cincinnati, 
-\_ ~ I Ohio . He also leave-s 12 gra.ndchil· 

1 -----~- . . • ' dren. · l 
Rea McNary, Prom1- : Mr. Mc~ary was a, noted b1·eedeJ' l 

· ... · · · i .of fine wool sheep and Poland 1 11ent Throughout t:Surgetts- ! China hogs, . a.nd was one of the 1 

tow 1,_ l"!nr""l'1 tP"iitv Was One ! organizers of thH Washington Na- 1 
· • ..,.y •' 

1 
' .. ' · • · ! tional Banl' of Burgettstown, He 1 

of 01·ganiz~rs of Ba-nk~ .
1
• was .a. familiar ftgur? at the Bur· i 

· . gettstown Fair, havmg attended! 
. ' everv fair for a. :period of more 1 

!Joseph 
I 

l 
ACTIVE IN' FAIR CIRCLES than· 75 years. · J 
I Though handicapped ·by loss or 1 

,. · .,---;-T ;1 , g _ hearing more than 40 years as-o, i 

I . BlJ RGETTS f?V> N ·' •\11'") _ ~ • h e kept a breast of events in tne ! 
Joseph Rea, :McN;~xy, age~ S t year~, na_tion· and. community. and was · 

! one of the _most pron~1nent r es.t· noted for h is knol'i'ledge of com· 
1 dents of th1s commumty. passed . munitv history. ·He took much 
I away a t his home t oday. ·pride ~nd interest 1n the family his- · 
\ Mr. Mc~<ary, a member of_ a :pio· tory, which he traced in _an un-: 
1 neer family, was a son of Joseph broken line bRck to the late 16th 
· and Jane Rea McNary, and was centurr. 
born July 18, 1847, in the old home· He ~vas a member of the Firsti 
stead in Smith ~own~.hip, .now'. the Presbyterian Church of Burgetts-

1 s ite' of the Franc1s Mme. He hved town and a. lifelong Democrat. 
on the farm the greater part -of his Funeral services will be held in 
life, moving to Burgettstown in , the home. Shady avenue. Burgetts-

1 1903 . . He was the last ·'Sur.viving i town, Wednesday, May 1.5, at 2 :30 
member of · a family of _10 s}sters o'clock. Burial '\Yill be in the Fair
anil t vm brothers, he and his broth- view Cemetery. 
er, James w~ McNary, being the _ _ _ ______ _ 

s-ounga!l.' members. . .: · .: · -· ----,T. ;; ;;~- ;:;-,.; ::;--;:.._,_-__ --- - : · - __ , _ _,_ 
. Novein.bet' -Hi, 1875; 'he marrie·Q.., ]}I~~3~R;-~n }b0Jt~u ~ill ii~NK'~~. t~ 

1 C.athe:rlne. W. Ghrist,, .. ·1. who {),ied L his sst.h. year. Funer al ~ervicesB at tht1~ 
· 1 =· · ~ ~~ ~----'-'- ---- - late resrdence. Shady Avenue_ urge . s 

town, Pa .. Wednesday, :Ma:.·. l a, at 2.3(1 
__ P. _:!!· (E . S. T .). ~~ease omlt:fiowe~s. · 

Joseph Rea Me Nary 
July 18, 1847-May 13,1935 



Great Interest Seen 
In Co~ning Fair Lists 

Reports From a ll Parts of State 
Indicate Revival of Inte rest 

in Local Fairs. 

T.he county fair, a popular ins.titu
tion in rural Pennsylvania for more 
than a centUIJ'y, will app.arentty stage 
a comeback this season after sever
al dep•res.sion years. More county and 
local fiaoirs have been sche.duled and 
more interest is being s!hown in the 
exhi-bitions this year than at any 
time .since 1930, judging from repo.rts 
;reaohing the Pennsylvania Depart
m<ent of .Aigricllll<ture. 
· While one of the fairs- that of 
Spring Mill near Consho'hQcke.n- was 
held . in July, the ·season does not 
reach its !height until after' mid-Aug
ust. 

Fairs schenuled during the early 
· part of August include the F lour· 

town Fair at Flolllrto~vn, Montgom
ery count y, August 2-10; Mifflin 
County Fajr, Lewistown, AUJgust 5-10; 
and the Cumberland County Dairy 
Show a,t Mt. Holly Springs, August 
7-9. One o·f the unique features at the 
Cumberland sbJow will be the Alfalfa 
Festival at which the girl who is 
judged t he most beau:tiful in a State
wide contest, 'Will be crowned as 
"Alfal fa Queen." 

The Burgettstown fair, which has 
alway.s been •held late in autu:mn, ·wm 
swing into action a t about the usual 
t ime. Plans are nof\v under way for 
the holding af the fair and <lates 
have b·een tentatively set. The man
agement this year is working along 
new li nes and it i.s expected that the 
old-ti.me prospeh ty will attend the 
:holding of this t ime-honored institu
tion. 

During the past five or six years 
the de.pres•sion has almost o.pera,ted 
t o wipe the local fair out of exist
ence, but the promoters have .held on 
unde'l: illstressing odds and kept the 
Organization alive. The Burg·ettstown 
fair i•S. one of the oldest in the coUlD
try and it 1would be a community 
calamity to permit it to close down. 

Great Interest Seen in Coming Fair Lists 
Burgettstown Enterprise- July 31, 193 5 Edition 



TH-REE DAYS OF FAIR 
SET FOR NEXT WEEK 

.Exhibitien Will be 80th in Histery 
of Union Agricultural Assn. 

Fair and Races 

An outstanding event of next week 
in Burgettstown will be the 80th an
nual Burgettstown fair and races, 
sponsored by the Union Agricultural 
Association, an organization which 
was formed in the year 1855 and has 
been operating continuously ever 
since. This is one of the oldest fairs 
in thls P.art of ;Pennsylvania. 

Exhibitions are scheduled for Tues
day, . Wednesday and Thursday, 
October 1st, 2nd and 3rd, day ·and 
night, and arrangem-ents have been 
made to take care of unusually large 
crowds. The. paJSt few years have 
been somewhat "lean," due to the de
pression, but indications this year 
are that the old fair will boom as in 
the goad old days of yore. · 

The past few days have been busy 
for the management at the fair 
grounds as the first exhibitors and 
concessienaries moved in preparatory 
to opening of the historic fair . Many 
inquiries aB.d comments on the fair 
this year indicate capacity att end
ance. 

Too directorS' have arranged what 
is doubtless the best all around pro
gram in the history of the fair. Fine 
racing, high class entertainment en
tirely free from objectional features 
often associated with fair.s, excep
tional displays of live stock, agri
cultural products and home products 
will be among the fair attractions 
wMch will draw crowds from through
out the county. 

In keeping with the high quality 
of entertainment being offered at the 
Burgettstown fair in recent years, 
the directors have inaugurated a 
policy of permanent improvements 
which will insure success of the an
nual exhibitions for many years to 

_come. 

Three Days of Fair Set for Next Week 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 25,1935 Edition · 



County Fair Schedule 

Twelve county and local fairs are scheduled in Pennsylv.ania 
during the two-week period starting September 24, according 
t o dates reported to t he State Department of Agriculture. 

The name, place and d.ate of these fairs are: 

Name ... Place Date 
Wayne county ................................ Honesdale ................ Sept. 24-28 
Doylestown- ................................ Doylestown ................ Sept 24-28 
Columbia county ........................ Bl1)omsburg ............ Sept. 24-28 
Sullivan county ............................ Forksville ................ Sept. 25-28 
Townville : ................................... Townville ................ Sept. 26-28 
Edinboro · ........... : ........................ Edinboro .................... Sept . . 26-28 
Manheim .................................... Manheim ................ Sept. 26-28 
Union Agricultural .................... BU!l"gettst own ............ Oct. 1-3 
York county ................. : .............. York ~ ............................... Oct. 1-5 
Lycoming county ....................... .Hughesville ................ Oct. 1-5 
New Holland ................................. New Holland ................ Oct. 3-5 
Manor ........................................ Millersville .................... Oct, 3-5 

L------..-- - ~----~ - - --- - - -

County Fair Schedule 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 25, 1935 Edition 



BIG CROWDS PRES~NT 
AT FAIR LAST WEEK 

Wet and Cold Weather Interferes But 
Sligt,hly With 80th Annual 

of Burgettstown Fair 

The 80th 'annual exhibit of the 
Union AgricultuTal Association at the 
local fair grooods last week was the 
most successful that has been held in 
a number of years. The opening day, 
Tuesday, was practic!lllly lost on ac
count of rain, 1and while Wednesday 
and Thursday were fair the weather 
was extremely coM and high wind~S 
prevailed. Weather conditions un· 
doubtedly operated· to keep down 
the crowds, but it is understood at
tendance ran between 8,00{) and 10,· 

. 000. 
The horse racing pro·ved one of 

the big featulres on Thursday. There 
was one spill bUit the driver was not 
seriously injured. Whisper, ow;p.ed by 
Ingraham Cummins, of Waynes1burg, 
furnished the thrills in the 2: 22 pace, 
winning all three heats .. 

Among the "O'ld timers" in attend
ance was M. L. Cook, of Hickory, 
one of the most eldterly citizens of 
northwestern Washington county. He 
is approaching his 86th year. He has 
attended every fair since the organ· 
ization of the Union Agricultural As· 
soctation except 1874. That year he 
was :in Ohio on a visit but attended 

1 a fair there. 
There were many attractive ex

hibUs about the grounds and the 
livestock show was of a high quality. 
Women had unusually fin e display. 

Exhibitors, foUow : McClelland 
(Doc) Boles, C. L. Beers, J. L. Eck
les, John L. Horr, John Hunter, E. 
W. Hook, C. C. Herron, Clark Ful· 
lerton, J. L. Marquis, George Por
ter, Lee R. S.coU, W. W. Stewart, 
Mrs. Leman .Smiley, Ben Woods, 
Wheeler Exens, Mrs. S. H. Arnold, 
Mr.s. J . M. Aiken, H. J. AJ1en, Mrs. 
J. R. Brown, Lousetta Cheeseman, 
Mrs .. David Duncan, C. F. Freshwater, 
Mrs. Vorea Hammond, Mrs. John 
Hunter, F . R. Kreer, Nanny E. Gilles
pie, Grace Johnston, Grace Lawson, 
L. B. Lwwson, A. H. Mathews, Mrs. 
John Smith, Mrs. Rose Smith, Mrs. 
B. F. Tay,lor, B. B. Tu:ttle, Mrs. J. E. 
Vance, Katherine Vance, Mrs. Leslie 
Zimmerman. 

Big Crowd Present at Fair Last Week 
Burgettstown Enterprise- October 9, 1935 Edition 



Alden Mifl.e,r Dies. 
Alden M'iller, who was injured dur

ing a horse race at the Burgettstown 
fair last Saturday, died in the Wash
ington Hospital about 5:45 Werdnes
day morning. The· bod'y was brought 
to the Lee and WilsDn funeral home 
and later taken to the lafe home in 
.Jefferson township. Funeral services 
will be held Friday, but definite ar
rangements had not been made up to 
time of this notice. Deceased was 48 
years old arid is survived by two sis-
texs .. ·- Gf't.<» t·7 ,.,. '3(~ 

Alden Miller 
Injured During a Horse Race at the Burgettstown Fair on September 12th 

Died-September 16, 1936 



COUNTY FAIR IS 
BEING INCORPORATED 

Approximately 125 names appear 
on the petition for incorporation of 
the Washington County Agricultural 
Fair, the organization composed of 
Granges, members of. live stock or
ganizations, and other groups inter
ested in staging the annual show at 
Arden Downs , near Washington. 

Committees in all townships are 
now engaged in a canvass for sub
scribers for additional shares. 

Subscribers from this vici nity in
c.lude: John C. Farrar, McDonald; 
Rev. J . V. Stevenson, Bulget· R. D. 
1; J. B. Henderson, Hickory, R. D. 
1; Allison Bros., Hiclmry; Lee R. 
Scott, Burgettstown, R. D. 3; Har
ris Smith, Bu1ger; H . M. Lee, Bt•~·
gettstown; Cross Creek Grange No. 
1751; John L. Post, Avella; Jame.<; 
A. Scott, Burgettstown R. D. 3; Bur
gettstown Grange No. 1502. 

County Fair is Being Incorporated 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 9, 1940 Edition 



1Fair Board Is 
I 

ITo Meet Friday 
Members of the Board of Direc

tors of the Washington County Ag
ricultural Fair Association will 
meet Friday evening of this week 
;;t the Children's Home to further 
plans for holding of the annual ex
hibition at Arden Downs during 
the week of August 22. 

President Jonathan M. Russell 
announces the appointment of sev
eral committees as foll6ws: 

Horse Racing-Hugh McLaugh
lin, Claysville, Vance · Walker, 
Cross Creek. 

Entertainment-Charles R. Mor
rison, Claysville; Harold Hutchi
son, West Alexander; Charles Mc
Clelland, Washington. 

Publicity- Blaine Beeghley, 
Washington; R. C. Prevost, Wash
ington; John Rush, Claysville. 

Premium-James A. Scott, Bur
gettstown; George G. Pax to n 
Washington, R. D . I ; T. Scott 
Pease, Washington, R. D. 2. 

Washington County Fair Board is to Meet Friday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 17, 1949 Edition 



Fort Vance Society Discusses Fair 
By Katherine Pyle 

The Fort Vance Historical Society 
met Wednesday, Jan. 28, at the Bur
gettstown Community Library for its 
initial meeting of the new year. Grace 
Cassidy was in charge of the busi
ness meeting. It was announced .that 
arrangements were made to place 
books in the Community Library in 
memory of deceased members 
Charles F. Barr and Wilbert Welch. 

It was also announced that the 
treasurer's accounts had been 
audited. 

Programs tor 1987 were dis
cussed, but a committee meeting will 
be held in the near future to make 
these plans definite. 

Following the business meeting, 
those attending discussed the old 
Burgettstown Fair, which was held 
yearly from 1856 until 1939. A.D. White 
opened the discussion with a brief 
history of the fair. He explained that 
the earliest fairs were held on the· Bell 
Property near what is now Shady Av
enue, but that very early the location 
was moved to the area where 
Sutherland's Lumber Company is 
today. It was originally Burgett land. 

A race track was constructed on 
the grounds, which drew thousands of 
spectators to the fair each year. 
Among the many horsemen was 
Alden Miller, who lost his life in the 
1930's in an accident on the track. 

The purpose of the fair, however, 
was to dislay farm produce and live
stock, and those in charge formed 
what was known as the Union Agricul
tural Association. Serying on the Fair 
Board were persons from Burgetts
town, Smith Township and surround
ing townships and areas. 

It was estimated that as many as 
15,000 persons attended the fair on 
the third day, if the weather permitted. 
The entrance fee was usually $1 per 
family. 

By 1939, there were fewer farmers 
in the Burgettstown area, and the fair 
gradually disintegrated into a carni
val. 

Some of the Fort Vance members 
recalled features of the fair such as 
the booths with shell jewelry, bal
loons, cotton candy, ice cream cones. 
riding whips aQd other novelties. 

All manner of livestock was 
exhibited, and one member recalled 
that an ostrich had drawn a great deal 
pt attention at one fair. 
· During the early days of airplanes, 
::.;~-~----------

one was exhibited on the grounds. 
Several pieces of glass marked 

with "Burgettstown Fair" and the 
dates, 1897 and 1904, were brought to 
the meeting; also A.D. White had a 
number of fair directories listing the 
cash prizes to be awarded for entries. 
He also diplayed some post cards 
which were advertisements for the 
fairs. One member told of her aunt's 
winning first prize for a bedspread 
which she had made. 

Members recalled going to the fair 
in carriages or by train, and picnick
ing on the grounds. Some recalled 
the food stands where soup, 
sandwiches. pies, etc.,were sold by 
local organizations. 

The merry-go-round, the ferris 
wheel and later the whip were great 
attractions for young people. 

In the early days, almost every 
couple had a picture taken by the 
photographer, who made tin-types. 

The Burgettstown Fair was prob
ably the greatest social event in this 
area during the period between 1856 
and 1939. Schools were dismissed so 
that children could attend, and liter
ally everyo-ne looked forward to the 
first week in October when the fair 
was scheduled. 

Grace Cassidy and Mildred Robert 
served refreshments at the close of 
the Fort Vance meeting. 

Ft. Vance Society Discusses Fair 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 4, 1987 Edition 
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BurgettStQviri Fair dis:plays 
products of livelihood 
By Mary· Paslilke anooads~ fir(}W0rks and entert.ai~~ent. : . l Th:e fJOSterrs-d. esc. ribhtg the fair tT<.~ad: 
DAlLYTlM·ES SlAFF WR.fiiER .. HE·xh·:t;,.• f th. ·rl i;k, . b . ·f 
. . · · ·Iul!ts .e every ; · J.iflg anu .(:n€ · es:t G 

. - ' 

One of the_ biggest: social e\r.ents in the land.~~ S@ farm:~rs from an over ehe 
the history ef Burgettstown. was ilie area 1Drought what they considered the 
BurgeUs.t0wn-· Pair. The fair er:ou.ght best of their Hveliho.~.d to be judged and 
people from ail over the county to dis.. v~iewed. . , 
play the prodaets 0f their liv€lilioe.cl. as Starting in 1_8Q(;t the Bur.gettsto~n 
weU as to meet-and s.oGialize w,ith their Fair . was . ,m0:v.e.<:l t@_ an area ef land 
neighbors-. ·ownttd ·lD.~ B" G. Burgett. The land lamr 

The idea of a fair w-as .. createcl by Th"'.. ehangecl1tancl.s and ·was ·owRed by £am
omas Vance, W. P. ·vance and John B.. u~l ~irgan. in 1879 .. The .men ·receival 
P.h,i:Uis during a di:sc~ssion of the n~d m:ene..tarJ _payments for the use ef t}leir 
for a p1ace to display the· Hv.estock and lana for the festivities. This area of land 
crops of the area gooaus~ of their hlgn 'is now-OCCU1t'ied by Sutherland Lnlllber 
quality. ·c@m~any. ._ 

The three men started tla.e UJni0n Ag- The -eriJinal. .fairs· .. ran for two days · 
·ricultl:}Jal Association which . invalv~ b11t w-as later ~~tended - to .four becatise 
S.r~lj{fu_ Tow:nsh:.i:p, Cross ·cieek, Ivf.oHnt of tlle· great reception of tl!te pleOple aA'd 
Pleasap1:t, HQw~wen and H:rar1over. These the social aspec.t eJ briflg:iQ:g every@J!le ~n 
areas were known for its fertile land; and the. area togellher. 
~~gh quality livest0ck s0 the , men_ .b~- Five thous-and-people att€nded many 
1-~~;l~ed ev-erybody should be able to vtew ef the four d-a;y events. A family was ad-
tlns exce11emce. ·. ,1 th f. · ~ · .. J.. (: .c $1· T .... · 

Th. · fi . . . ·_ _ f ~'!).. • • . • m·lttel.lL to : € a;J1 10I L.ne· :1-ee 01 . . 1'1'1'S .· e 1rst meeting o U'te assocram.0n . .. . . . _ .1.1 .r . .. , · ~.· 
· . M . t.. ..c l 8'S6 tc;· .r: . . b adm.1SS1on pne.e covered at rour days 01 was 1n , . ·arcn or ·. . Pkt€en mem : ers ·. . · . . .. . _. . · .. 

1
, _ . 

m-et aN;d discuss·ed the layout and' plio- the event It. also adm:Itt~ me ho der. to 
f,' +c • an annual membersh~p m the assocl-a-gr am .~;Or a l!al!F. , . . 

Tr... f ' tt: • · :t.. Id 0 · 8 · A 9 uon. 111e ·rrs:t 1!a-:rr was ~~e · · . ct. - aN\!! , 

185)6. It was. held on. the old Bel[ l?F0p- Opening day was the day for. receiv
erty which now is known as Shady A ~te- ing and plaiGing exhibits into juaging 
nue. The fair was officiated by W. L. ancl viewing. The second day was for 
Arcbe:r:, the first chief mar~hall. the actual' judging. AI:l days mv.olv,.erl i1~ 

The fair consisted of judging of live- the event wefe aHoted for social ev~~mts 
stock,. racing, displays of·eFOf>S .and £arm and fun. · 

- ·- - ------ "· 
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